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le } PLAINV1EW. NEWS

?s Hen | F. Y. Martin, principal o f our
school, has been seriously ill for the 

two weeks* but at this writing
s Susie Mae :s improving nicely.
-v Elder V, G M. P-ivitt and family and

and naked Yc .a Cleghorn were visitors in
at binds for ■\iAon Tuesday.
hich he per- Mrs Paralee Patterson of Fluvana
■ful manner. is visiting in the home of her broth-

Lamesa as er, E. A. Gleghorn ntnl family.
The docu- Vibron Fatteison and D. It Covey

preacher to ■ . . V....LO. S here Monday and Tue •
was issued day. Mr. Covey has announced

your license sor of Borden county.
or the cere- Crirren l oontv Demons’,r -
right. .ion Agent, r.;et ’ v  Plain vice.
- girls at their regular meeting on
LE April 9. The girls handed in their
ion of tfood finished pot holders. There were

! 'reive members present anu two
re is a bar- new members. The IMainview jrirls
us at once are a little behind the rest of the

clubs in the county, but they ex-
pect to soon catch up as they are 
already making good headway. Our

ure thresh- next meeting day will be ^Vpril. 23.

per pound. Reporter
miles south ---------o---------

CARD OF THANKS

.are mules. Words are inadequate to express
shoulder. our sincere appreciation o f the kind

niles north words of sympathy, the liberal dona- 1
Finder will tions in money and household goods *
n. Box 22, received from our dear friends since I 

the loss o f our home and contents

w sale at

by fire. We wish that we cunld take |
each by the hand and make you be- 1
ieve how full our hearts are of grat-

ee D. W. tudo for your help. It is acts of
his kind that makes us realize that

: are are living among the best peo-
iDE pie on earth. May God’s richest
Me^argre!. blessings be upon you.

burin era
m. Have

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dorman

you got? What we need now is another t
outfit. A. traw rote to find out whether the
AS. country actually believes the wKi

Lyceum Coarce
Financial Failure

The Dixie Lyceum course, spoify'j
o-ed by A. A. House, J. P. Bowlin 
A. C. Fairley, J. A. Rickard and 
Forest Brown, was a financial fail. < 
ure. In their efforts to pr.ivid, 
educational entertainment for the 
people of the O’Donnell country 
ave suffered u loss o f $231.55. U 

was for the uplift o f  this community 
l it  they signed a contract guar»a- 

.eeing a certain sum for the course,
( ut the people o f the community 
howed that they did not want this 

form o f entertainment. It was a 
patriotic move on their part to sign 
this couliacl and it is not right that 
tncy should bear the loss. They had 
ho welfare o f  every person in the 
ommunity at heart in providing this 

form of entertainment and a volun
tary subscription should be taken up 
and all bear this loss together. Had 
there been any money left after the 
course had been paid for it would 
nave heen donated to the public 
school.

It is doubtful If the Dixie Lyceum 
<urse will be given here next year. 

Anyhow, these gentlemen will not be

NOTICE

. V / , W , V / V .  ',V ,V ,

Notice is hereby given that the 
tercst of L. L. Petty in the Frit*, 
i-tty Overland Company has bees 
irehased by the undersigned, and 
| accounts are payable to us. All 
isinems connected with this com- 
iny must be transacted /.hrougb

John S. Frit* 
J. B. Fritz

% 
i

* * * *

iCIAL SALE
.ADIES SILK DRESSES AND COATS  
AND LADIES AND CHILDRENS 

SPRING HATS

>t overlook this opportunity to buy a corn- 
line of new Spring clothing at a big saving, 
c Is All New, Stylish, and At Extra Values

SALE ON NEW SPRING COATS
ale brings to your attention the best group 
it values we have ever offered. They are 
i, they are new and they are especially 
ailored.
During This Special Sale at s $11.85

SALE ON DRESSES
n style, also especiallyriew in materials of 
»ason. You may cho\se here with as- 
le that you are buying a 8ress that is of the
;yle of the season. A ll dresses greatly 
ed.

14.50 V a lu e s------------------------- $8.95
17.50 V alu es_______________$10.95
18.50 to $19.75 Values
21.50 Values . $12.95

$16.95

SALE OF SPRING MILINERY
stock of seasonable Millinery for women 

lildren offered at a big saving. If you have
>tten your hat for this season, now is the 
D do so.

-L HATS GREATLY REDUCED

turday April 17, and Ends Saturd ay April 24th

ILISLE & COMPANY
Outfitters for The Entire Family’'

O ’Donnell, Texas
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O'Donnell Country Receives Baptism of Good Old Sky Juice
Sew Rural Routes to

Give Service Daily
postmaster Hal Singleton an

nounces that the newly dessignated j 
Rural Mail Route N'o. 3 will start j 
wring the people on May 1st. This j 
will give the patrons of the route J 
mail fix times a week, serving the j 
communities o f T Bar. Wells, Slash | L and Newmoore. Ben Moore has j 
been appointed temporary currier. I

Those being scrwwd by this route 
must put up boxes o f  approved pat
tern and have them ready to receive 
mail by the first o f May.

Route A has been abolished and 
Route 2 substituted in its stead, 
there being only a slight change in 
the route. R. C. Willis, the ac
commodating carrier of Route A will 
Continue in the service on Route 2 1

Beginning May 1st, mail will be 
delivered on this route daily except 
Sunday.

The two routes will serve around 
:I00 families and will prove a great 
convenience to them. Both the 
carriers ask the cooperation of the 
patrons in helping make both routes 
serve the purposes for which they 
were intended.

Postmaster Singleton deserves 
much credit for his untiring energy 
in securing the routes. Owing to 
the retrenchment policy of the ad
ministration, very few rural routes 
have been established in the United 
States during the past year.

VOTE BONDS AND CONSTRUCT WATERWORKS

O’Donnell needs a system of waterworks and it must provide 
ways and means for securing this if we are to advance.

Abundance of water is not a luxurv, but an absolute necessity. 
Should a fire get under headway, where would wc be? What would 
become of our places of business and our homes? Luckily, we have 
had no fires of consequence, but one may come at any moment and 
wipe out the entire town.

With a system of waterworks property would become more valu
able, our insurance rate diminished, the town could be made beauti
ful with trees and flowers and outside capital would have no hesi
tancy in making investments, and should a fire break out we would 
have the only chance at our command to combat it.

Of course, it will cost some money, but nothing worth while was 
ever obtained without cost of money. Just how much money this 
will cost, the writer does not know, but he does know that it can 
be obtained on forty years time at five per cent interest. This 
money expended here on this needed improvement would be kept 
at home and the home folks receive the benefit o f it. It would give 
employment during the summer months to a number of people 
who may he forced to go away to seek a livelihood.

Let's have the City Council order an election and vote bonds to 
build a system of water works.

Siren Calls Out Fire 
Boys in Short Order

At 12 o’clock last Thursday night 
the fire alarm sounded and the city 
council which was in session at that
hour timed lire volunteers to see how 
quickly they would respond. Within 
six minutes every member was pre- 
rent rearing to go, but they didn't 
go. aa the alarm had been turned in

iy Will OH? milllTcl oaiy
day with the O’ Donnell Odd Fellows, fprimarily to test the big electric 

■t at the local hall and | siren and al

Odd Fellows Anniversary Al 
Methodist Church Sunday

Next Sunday will be Anniversary

Doak Makes Weather 
Predictions for Season

School Bonds Approved South Plains Never in Better 
by Attorney General Condition At This Season

A dispatch from the Attorney With 90 per cent o f  the land in
1 General’s office at Austin states cultivation ready for planting, good
Itiiat the O’Donnell Independent old sky juice began to fail Tuesday
| School District Lends had been ap- morning. First it came so gently
j proved, and since the bonds have that the thirsty earth soaked it up
been sold there remains only the like a sponge. As the day waned it
letting o f the contract for the erec- be)fan to co(ne down in torrenti>

ition of the High School building. , . p... , - . . .  reaching a climax at about 4 o clock
This will be done on April 26.

The Board o f Trustees announce in the afternoon when the earth was 
that on this date bids for the con- flooded. Spasmodic showers fell 

'struction of the building will be re- during the evening and shortly after 
ceived. midnight another outburst came

It is planned to have the building down and put the finishing touches 
ready for occupancy by the epening on the best season the country has 

! o f the fall term. seen at this time of year for a long
The construction of this buildini, ! time, 

j means advancement for O’Donnell's The precipitation varied from 
school interests. No town can ad- seven inches reported from sections 
vance faster than its schools, of the T Bar country on the north- 
Schools fornwthe foundation of all west of town to one and a half 
civilization. inches at Tredway. Those who had

0  Donnell people arc laying the out improvised rainguages say that 
1 ' foundation of a town that will ad- two and three-quarter? inches fell 

\ance. in O'Donnell. Lakes and tanks are
Now watch O’Donnell grow. full and it is water, water every-,’

_______o_______ where.
Rev. W. B. Hicks reports that | Pi ess dispaches say that the rain, 

there were twenty-four additions to covered all o f west Texas and in 
the Methodist church at the meting places amounting to waterspouts-

___!

East Texas also received a baptism 
which was detrimental to crops. 

The O’Donnell counny was never

closed Monday night of last week.
Rev. Hicks was appointed a delegate 
to represent the church at the Gen- | ----  ------------

That the spring and summer era| Conference to convene at in better shape at this time of the 
months will have sufficient rain to Memphis, Tenn., on May 10. Funds year and prospects flattering for a 
keep crops growing lx the prediction for delegate’s expenses were bumper crop. , .
° f  r  H. ^oak. •*’••• Doak has spent by voluntary subscription. Loads of seed v-d farming imple-

0 nfents ate being hauled out to the
. .  D , .  D | . farms and merchants report a stimu-
N eW  r flrR H IJ  R e g u la t io n s  lation in business since the rain.

Passed by City Council Now V’atch O’ Donnell country
jump.

They will meet 
inarch to the Methodist church in 
a body where the anniversary ser
mon will be preached by Rev. J. 
Wood Parker. The church will be 
decorated for the occasion and there 
will be a special song service for the 
occasion. A cordial invitation is ex
tended everyone t» attend the ser
vices.

On Monday night the Odd Fel
lows will entertain their wives and 
sweethearts at a banquet at the hall 
which will complete the anniversary 
Program.

-------------- o ------
How can they ever expect to stop 

crime when even *wr judges hold 
Op decisions.

also to see how the boys 
would act in response to the call. 
Home of the boys were on hand in 
three minutes. This was a wonderful 
showing for the department and our 
citizens are proud to know that the 
boys can be depended upon to re
spond instantly to the sound of the 
siren.

Many of our citizens thought that 
a fire had broken out and promptly 
responded to help the volunteers 
should they need it, but when they 
found the cause of the alarm and 
noted the presence of all the fire
men, all went home thankful . that 
the training the boys had received 
was evidenced by their preparedness 
for an emergency.

1
PURE D R U G S

AND
Competent Prescriptionist

FORM A  C O M B IN A TIO N  TO B £
___ DESIRED
You will find thiV combination at our Store.

W A R M  SPRING DAYS
Create a thirst for cool, soothing drinks, and we 
invite you to patronize our
F O U N T A I N  S E R V I C E

all his life in West Texas and he 
has been a close observer of weather 
conditions and his predicitons pub
lish'd in the index the past two 
years hi', the storm periods closely. 
Following are his predictions:

May 2nd, storm period with rain 
on 4th or 5th.

May ICth, local showers.
July 25th, cloudy.
July 2"th, heavy rain.
August 24th, thunder showers. 
September will be dry, with the 

(exception of showers around the 
10th, when considerable hail will 
fall.

Mr. Doak says that on account of 
the dry periods during the summer 
months, early crops will do much 
better than the late crops.

Take your calendar and mark Mr. 
Doak’s predictions and see how near 
he comes to hitting the mark on the 
weather for this year.

The City Council at its last se 
! sion passed ordinances regulating 
the parking of cars, turning of cor
ners and jaywalking, all o f wh'ch 
can be found in the ordinances pub
lished in this issue of the Index, and 
to save the embarassment o f facing 
the city court everyone should care- 
fuffilly read the ordinances.

City Marshal Wimberly an!

Banquet Given Highway
Officials At Lamesa

A delegation consisting o f R*n f .  
Brown. C. E. Kelley. E. M. Wilder 
B. J. Boyd and Dr. C. T. Kibbe at
tended a banquet at Lameaa last 
Monday night at which John Cage( ’ tty .vial.mm wuuoeny mu munuaj <>.«■■• -------- ------ ---------

1 Mayor Kibbe set concrete turning State Highway Commissioner, and 
I posts in the center of each of the l other road officials were entertain- 
business streets and marked the ed. The object of the get-to-gether 
line in the center of the strets where meeting was to ascertain the needs.................  ■ --------■ i™ .1 -  U .lcars should be parked Thursday 
and in a short time had all cars lined 
up in fine shape.

Everyone pronounced the new ar
rangement an improvement over the- - - - - • r

Credit Tickets for Picture Show with Every 50c Purchase

Corner Drug Store
The Rexalt Store

Phone 6  B. J. BOYD. Mgr.

Editor’s Father Celebrates 
One Hundredth Birthday

Judge J. N. Kelli* celebrated his 
one hundredth birthday at his home 
in Sterling City Tuesday and his 
baby son, who is also editor of the 
Index, and no baby chicken in age, 
attempted to be with hi* parents on 
this occasion, but as Chevys were 
not made to float in water, he was 
forced to turn back at Ackerly after 
having spent Monday night in the 
middle of the road. It is seldom 
that a man has an invitation to at
tend his father’s hundredth birth
day and it was a sore disappoint
ment that we could not be present. 

--------------o -

Chirping Chicks Will Soon 
Grow to Cncklers

The chirp of the chicks at the 
post office after the arrival of each 
mail will give one the impression of 
being in a hatchery. Thousands of 
baby chicks have been received this 
spring and more are coming each 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Moore 
were In Saturday to reveive a ship
ment for themselves and a lot for 
Lon Light. When these babies grow 
into cacklers there will be no egg 
famine in the O’Donnell country.

nw igcnunii an m ipsvw iuxu* « . v .  -----I ___________  __ r . _
former method o f parking against'and state aid was pledged by Mr. 
the curb. | Cage. There were about fifty plates

Read the new laws. j.laid at the banquet.

of the people served by the high
ways through this section and pul 
them before the State Highway 
Commission.

A number o f speeches were made

w X

Now Wouldn't It?
Wouldn’t this be a dreary old world if 

we had no associates and friends, and did 
not put that “something” into our business 
life besides the idea of Cold Dollars?

JUST IMAGINE
how miserable you would feel if the treat
ment you received at THIS BAN K was 
measured by the number of “cold dollars” 
you placed here.

Everybody knows that Friendliness is 
a Sincere feature of out* daily business. 

You won’t feel out o f place and unoticed 
in this Human Bank.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
Of O’Donnell, Texas

i

I*

Mr. gnd Mr*. Henry Diahroom, of 
Route 1, were shopper* in town Tues
day aftemo >n.



THE O'DONNELL INDF.V

Mrs. .4. P. Broun En
tertains Enlre Nous Club

The Entre Nous Club met with 
Mrs. A. D. Brown last Saturday 
afternoon and bridge was enjoyed 
iron’. 3 to 5. At the conclusion of 
he gainer it was found that high 

score went to Mrs. D. A. Baggett. 
Refreshments were served to Mes- 
(iames H. K. Brewer, A. W. Gibbs, 
V. E. Bonham. B. L. Cowden, D. A. 
Baggett, W. H. Crunk, B. J. Boyd 
and Miss Willie Schooler, member cf 
the club, and guests, Mesdames J. 
R. Sanders. Ben T. Brown, C. T. 
Kibbe and H. E. Gillespie.

In the composition of the Index 
the report of the pre\ ious meeting 
o f the club was lost after it had 
been given the society editor by the 
club’s reporter.

O'Donnell Ball Team
Mehs Good Record

TRCDWAh Nr.v,s

Another week t, • passed without 
-ain. It is getting so dry feed will 
tot rsane up.

Misses Thelma and Velma Glaston 
of Big Spring, visited friends Sun
day.

Bill Stephens and Henry Stuart 
attended the singing convention at 
Hancock Sunday.

Mesquite won first game o f base
ball over Plainview Friday. This 
was the best game the Mesquite 
team had played. On the first half 
o f the first inning, we had three 
men on bases when Hugh Sparkman 
came to bat and knocked the ball 
far over right field and scored the 
only home run made.

Mr. Falkner and family of Ta- 
hoka, were visiting in this commun
ity Sunday.

O. R. Davis o f O’Donnell, was 
t-.erc visiting his brother Sunday.

A large crowd attended the party 
at Ned Smith's Saturday night and 
-vetywne had a good time,

A  singing was held at the Mes
quite church Sunday night which 
was greatly enjoyed.

Chair Round

The O’Donnell base ball team 
has stinted o ff  winning and the 
members are firm in their belief 
that they will wind up the season 
winning. The first game was play
ed with Lumesa in which the local 
team won, but that was some time 
ago, and does not count, but it gave 
Lamesa boys to understand that 
they bad a job on hand to defeat 
the O’ Donnell boys. Three games 
were won last week.

The game with Tahoka could 
hardly be called a game but it gave 
our boys a chance for practice. 
Tahoka's pitchers, there were three, 
all went up in smoke, and so did the 
other players. Dallas Vaughn, pit
cher for O’Donnell, had the Tahoka 
players’ heads a swimming and they 
were afraid to go up to the plate. 
The batting average o f our boys 
was good and Dallas Vaughn got two 
horn- rs. Thady Gardenhire stole 
everything but home and he would 
stolen that only the coach told him 
not to. The line-up was. Estes Bea
ton. catcher, Dallas Vaughn, pitcher; 
Martin Lines, 1st base; Shaw Jones, 
2nd base; Thaay Gardenhire, short 
stop; Ray Lines 3rd base; Desmond 
Yandell. left field. The final score 
in this game was 18 to 3 in our 
favor.

There was a conflict in the Wilson 
game, the coach forgetting that he 
had a game with O'Donnell, natur
ally being a little excited over 
O’Donnell’s record. After a five- 
inning game with Post, Wilson was 
left to our mercy. In five innings 
we played, oar boys# scored three 
runs to Wilson’s one.

We appreciate the backing of our 
home people and we hope to see 
more take an interest in the next

HOME PRODUCTS
FEED 250, TAHOKA

Women Serve Food Raised and Pre
pared In Lynn County

Wiil Give Recital
Wednesday Night

Food raised and prepared at the 
homes of the members o f Lynn 
county home demonstration clubs 
was served to 25U at a banquet 
given Friday night at Tahoka by the 
clubs to the Phoebe Warner and 
the Kiwanis clubs of the county in 
recognition of the aid which the 
civic organization* have rendered 
the farm housewives. The dinner 
was of food, canned by the women 

, thmeselves. Only the gelatin >n 
which the desert was congealed, the 
coffee and sugar which went in it, 
were foreign products.

President “ Happy”  Smith of the 
Kiwanis club presided. Mrs. Callo
way had charge o f the serving. She 
is president W the Wilson hon-e 
demonstration club. Miss Mdiy 
Halsey is home demonstration agent, 
v.-hose teachings were responsible 
for the home preparation of the 
food.

Every guest registered, being fur
nished with a card and a pencil and 
asked to write his name, occupa
tion, and residence.

County Judge Cain introduced 
the“ official family" of Lynn coun
ty to the diners. The superinten
dent of the O'Donnell, Wilson and 
Tahoka schools were introduced and 
the editors of the newspapers of the 
county as well :is the president of 
the Phebe K. Warner club and the 
mayor of Tahoka, and Mrs. W. B. 
Price o f Lubbock, president of the 
seventh district T. F. W. C. Miss 
Blanche Bean, Miss Hazel Hammer 
and Mrs. J. V. Conner of Lubboci 
were guests.

On Wednesday night of next week 
Mrs. W. A. Kercheville and Mrs. 
D. A. Baggett will present their 
pupils, Miss Roxie Hancock, reader, 
and Miss .Sue Gates, pianist, in a 
duel recital at the State Theatre. 
In addition to the recital the Theatre 
will show the picture, “ The Snob 
Buster” , and there will be no raise 
in the price of admission.

The young ladies are popular with 
O’Donnell audiences and no doubt 
will draw a full house. Following

is the program as furnished the 
Index:
Hungary Rhapsodic Anojl
When a Fellow Stubbed his t.ic ,AnvJ 
Foolish Questions Alios’
Grandma’s Patchwork Quilt Anon I 
Buena Notte Ethelbert Nevin!
March Hongroise Her.ri Kowalaki
Ingom ar---------- - -------
Lazy, Lazy Man Anon
Eleanor Jesse L. Di pp̂ ,
Sextette (from Lucia! _ D. K.rnj 
Formality At Siwash Geo.Fitek 
Vaise Arabesque Then Loot

Mrs. R. O. Stark returned Sat
urday of last week from a virit u 
California and Kansas City.

game.
High School Reporter

Lost One black Poland-China 
boar pig weighing about 100 pounds 
Finder will receive a reward o f $5 

iby returning same. H. H. Williams

1 Famous Rock Island Listers
W i t h  S ig h t  F e e d

Takes the Place 
of “Drastic” 

Calomel
Never take another dose of the old style 

“ raw" calomel. There is a newer and 
more improved kind known as Pepsinatcd 
Calomel. It does not tenr through your
system like a streak of lightning. People 
who are ill or suffering with biliousness, 
constipation, indite km, and especially 
with backache, hcada:’:. * and torpid liver 

j can secure immediate :• 1 complete relief 
! with this new mild '.'••mine!. Hereafter 
j when you buy cal r:1, alwiy. demand 
the “pep-si m* ted’’ kirwL I: U better for
you, for it • -----. milder nd more
beneficial : • v- :r -v*; .  la 2Sc
and 50c package-, t or sate by

s
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GROCERY 

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
This is your opportunity to 

purchase at a hig saving.
Look these prices over and if you do 

not find what you want listed, come 
to the store and tell us your needs. W e  
are here to serve you and help you.
Our stock is com plete and you will 

find the store full of bargains.

KN lb* Flour  --------------------------------------------------------$4.85
25 lb». Fresh Mrsl $.Tt
Morris Pocking Coss Lord, large size $1.35
50 I be Toble Salt $ . »
3 lbs. Maxwell House Coffee $1.45
3 I bo. Texaco Coffee $1.19
22 Bars Laundry Sonp and Six Pkp. W.*»/!-* tag Powder $1.09
11 Caas Hookers Lye $1.00
1 Carton Rose Bud Matches, 10c susa.. $.30
4 Assorted Spices $.25
3 Assorted Extracts $.65
50 ss. K. C. Baking Powder________     $.40
25 os. K. C. Baking Powder ____________  .. . $.20
80 st. K. C. Baking Powder $.65
Standard Corn, No. 2, $.10
Primrose Corn, No. 2, 7 for $1.00
5 lbs. Pure Honey $.75

iS JOE SIKES
T H E  FAR M ER S F R IE N D

O'DONNELL - - -  TEXAS

■t i e  m m oauR w v w «■ J*/. q c v x

r  '| 5 Itk_----- Jo—

mxmuaai ■--?r . z i 3.3

$ 
£ 1
»',

§ I
1

Rock Island No. 18 Lister 
For Cotton and Corn

The only two-wheel lister with Sight Feed 
“ Single Seed” Drop for Cotton-Revolving 
ejecter wheel seed plate and agitator with 
special shaped cut-offs handle cotton posi- 
tively-accurate com drop which does not 
crack Kaffir or Maize.
Can be furnished with mixed land or black 
land bottoms-foot piece for any standard 
make of sweep.
Dust proof wheel boxings, simple clutch, 
bearings.
Get Our Prices and See This Lister Before 
You Buy.

E. A. Jones Hwd. Co.
O ’Donnell Texas

N E W  FURNITURE FOR 
G REATER HOME  

BEAU TY A N D  
COM FORT

Every wom an enjoys having her 
home both comfortable and beau
tiful. It is our gusiness to make 
it easy for her to have it so. 
Right now  w e call special atten
tion to our large stock of house 
furnishings, pcrchased w ith this 
idea in mind.

Hardware, Cutlery, 
Farming Implements

Specializing In T h e

O L IV E R  A N D  JO H N  DEERE P L O W S , C U L T IV A T O R S , 
P L A N T E R S , G O D E V IL S A N D  E V E R Y T H IN G  FOR

T H E  FARM

MANSELL BROTHER*
U I  HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO



•Hfc, V

Will Give Recital
Wednesday Night

On Wednesday nijrlit o f next week 
j Mrs. W. A. Kercheville and Mrs. 
D. A. Baggett will present their 

j pupils, Miss Roxie Hancock, reader, 
j and Miss Sue Gates, pianist, in a 
: duel recital at the State Theatre. 
In addition to the recital the Theatre 

! will show the picture, “ The Snob 
Buster” , and there will be no raise 

i in the price o f admission.
The young ladies are popular with 

| O'Donnell audiences und no doubt 
will draw a full honse. Following

is the program as furnished 
Index:
Hungary Rhapsodic

Aai
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GROCERY 
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

This is your opportunity to 
purchase at a big saving.
Look these prices over and if you do 

not find what you want listed, come 
to the store and tell us your needs. W e  
are here to serve you and help you.
Our stock is com plete and you will 

find the store full of bargains.

I*
1(N Ik*- Flour __________ $4.85

1 7 1
Urge s iz e --------  ------------  $1.35

\ 25 lbs. Fresh Meal
Morris Packing Coss Lard,
50 Ik* Table Salt $.55
3 lbs- Maxwell House Coffee $1.45
3 Iba. Texaco Coffee $1.15
22 Bars Laundry Son*-and Six P kp. W .w Loj Powder $1.09
11 Cobs Hookers Lye $1.05
1 Carton Rose Bud Matcbes, 10c sun,. $.30
4 Assorted Spices % 2%
3 Assorted Extracts $.65
50 *t. K. C. Baking Powder_ $.40
25 ox. K. C. Baking Powder __ $.20
80 s a  K. C. Baking Powder $.65
Standard Corn, No. 2, . .  . $.10
Primrose Corn, No. 2. 7 for $1.00
5 lbs. Pure Honey $-7*5

«TOE S IK E S
T H E  FAR M ER S F R IE N D

£ O ’D O N N E L L  - - - TEXAS

N E W  FURNITURE FOR 
G REATER HOME  

BEAU TY A N D  
COM FORT

Every woman enjoys having her 
hom e both comfortable and beau
tiful. It is our gusiness to make 
it easy for her to have it so. 
Right now  w e call special atten
tion to our large stock of house 
furnishings, pcrchased w ith this 
idea in mind.

Hardware, Cutlery, 
Farming Implements

Specializing In T h e

H N  DEERE P L O W S , C U L T IV A T O R S , 
D EVILS A N D  E V E R Y T H IN G  FOR  

T H E  FARM

\NSELL BROTHERC
HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO U

I  < 1 '
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX

When a Fellow Stubbed his t..e ,An
Foolish Questions \ii )|
Grandma’s Patchwork Quilt Anon I 
Buena Notte Ethelbert K,.v ° I
March Hongroise Herri K„walskjl
Ingomar ___  1
Lazy, Lazy Man  ̂ i
Eleanor . . .  Jesse L D• p?ei 
Sextette (from Lucia) _ D.
Formality At Siwash Gen. Fit*
Vaise Arabesque --------Thoo

Mrs. R. O. Stark returned Sat- 
ursiay of last week from a visit t» 
California and Kansas City. I I i f S h

1

CARBON KNOCK or motor deton
ation aside from being annoying 
greatly reduces power efficiency— 
combustion taking place before the 

complete rise of the piston. The mechanical 
method of correcting such knocks is to retard 
the spark which again reduces power efficiency.
Many gasoline mixtures have been devised 
which in a way might eliminate the knock but 
oftimes the remedy is worse than the ailment.
In NO-NOX Motor Fuel we have the remedy 
without a single harmful feature -it positively 
takes the carbon knock out of the motor, and 
any motorist knows that this means easier and 
quicker acceleration, smoother running motor 
and More Power, less gear shifts and generally 
a more satisfactory operation of the car at a 
lower repair cost.

ORANGE
a it h e  s id n  o f t h i o b a k g e  d i s c

NO-NOX is Norx-Noxious, N on-Poisonous  
and no m ore harmful to man or  m otor than 
ord inary gasoline. W e  ask you to try it, after* 
that be your own judge.
NO-NOX is priced only three cents per gallon 
higher than That Good G ulf Gasoline.

*‘*y- A
<A:,
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Letter From Miller
Brothers 101 Ranch

We have received the following 
letter from Miller Brothers 101 
Ranch, Marland, Oklahoma.

"Mr. C. C. French, of the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards Company, was 
here last week and inspected our 
large herd of Duroc hogs, and ad
vised us that you are in need of 
one or more carloads o f bred gilts.

We have on hand at this time 300 
head of bred gilts (pure bred non- 
registered), ready for shipment. 
These gilts will average in weight 
200 to 225 pounds. They are bred 
from our very finest boars and sows 
and are of the same quality of stock 
for which we formeily received $250 
to $300 per head at our public sales.

We have now decided to offer 
these gilts in carload lots only, 50 
head or more, at $50 each and allow 
the freight to your county. We will 
also pay the personal expense and 
railroad fare of your county agent 
to come here and make inspection 
and selection of the carload.

Should it be necessary to have 
time in which to place these hogs 
among your farmers and get their 
notes into the bank, where they are 
sold on credit, we will allow thirty 
days time, provided the payment of 
same is guaranteed by some bank.

All breeding stock is double im- 
muned against cholera, tested for 
tuberculosis, dipped, and the car dis- 
enfected before leaving here and 
we would not allow any to be ship
ped that are not first class breeding 
stock.

Should you desire any number of 
the enclosed circulars for distribu
tion among your farmers we will 
be pleased to send you as many as 
you can use. Kindly let us l.Cfir 
f - c y e a . ”

Y»V LGIcvc there fire responsible 
people and if any o f your people ar<- 
interested in thoroughbreds, this 
would be a good place to get them.

Respectfully,
Porter A. Whaley

Manager

Baldridge Trades
Home For Land

H. E. Baldridge o f this city han 
made a deal whereby he becomes the
owner of five additional sections o f  
land near Clovis, N. M. The other 
narty to the contract is Mrs. Alice B. 
Keenen of Clovis. As part consider
ation for the land Mr. Baldridge 
conveys his Tahoka homo to Mrs. 
Keenen. This means that the Bald
ridge family will soon remove from 
Tahoka. temporarily at least. Two 
of the boys are already on the land 
making improvements. The Bald
ridges are old-time citizens of Ta
hoka and have had a prominent part 
in the development o f the city and 
the surrounding country and it ia 
to be hoped tha. the change of resi
dence will not be permanent. The 
family are hopeful that the change 
will be beneficial to Mrs. Baldridge’s 
health as she has been quite unwell 
for the past several months.

The Keenen family will not re
move to Tahoka. We have not 
learned who will occupy the splen
did Baldridge residence which fig 
ures in this deal. — Lynn County 
News.

NO NEED OF PRECAUTION
Dub— I’m going to marry a girl 

who can take a joke.
Kay— Don’t worry: that’s the

only kind of a girl you’d get.

HOPELESS
Doctor (after accident)— Is there 

a woman here with old-fashioned 
ideas?

Crowd— W\jy?
Doctor— Because I need a petti

coat to make some bandages.

Prohibition is the root beer of the 
drink evil.

OLD MR. CARTER HELPED
BY SIMPLE MIXTURE

"After taking Aderika I feel bet
ter than for years. At my age (60) 
it ia ideal— so different from other

* medicines.”  (signed) W. W. Carter.
------ . Aderika is a simple mixture of buck-

•ilanes, but no aviator wants to sec -

„ , „  . medicines.'They call them " ’wings”  on air- ]

them flap.
I thorn bark, glyteiine. etc., which 
(removes CAS in ten minutes and 
• of-en brir.. -2 sv. p isi-' 7 relief to ihe 

Ah, we have it! When Ethel Leg- ’ utorv.ach. Stops that full, Floated 
inska, Ihe temperamental pianist. J feeling . ...a.-

fails to appear at her scheduled per- |ter you r. :VC‘ ' &,'3' 
formances nhe*3 out looking for The j system. Lxccilcnt r ,rM*c co
Lost Chord. 1 stipation. Han . _ C, ojr.

/a  * * r /  A

GULF R EFIN IN G  C O M P A N Y

Car Load of Mules
We will have a carload of good Mules at both Lamesa and 

O ’Donnell by February 18th, and we will have good Mules at 
both places until Spring. We will also buy any kind of Live
stock you have for sale.

We will be glad for anybody needing mules to come and iook 
over our stuff. Every mule we sell guaranteed.

BILLINGSLEY & SON

An

Interesting

Record

One of the most interesting and like
wise the most easily kept record of Baby’s 
growth is to have his Photograph taken 
regularly. Once a month is not too often.

W e have some very late samples and we 
extend a cordial invitation to all to visit 
our studio and look them over.

W e are giviing FREE with every dol
lars worth of Kodak work one enlarge
ment FREE, two dollars worth two; etc.

(d u f f l e ’s  S tu d io
Rear of Economy Store 

O’Donnell, Texas
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX

Bon S. Coin is transacting busi
es* in San Antonio this w ok. hav- 
;g left for the Alamo City Sunday.

Lay Di&dley is spending the week '
:i Oklahoma on a business trip.

Mrs. H. F. Crunk came ii 
Dallas Monday to spend thro 
with her son. Judge W. H.
'he was a<pcowi pan ied by \

randson (>? vitlc f ’ni:\vriu
udgi CTu:.;k mot the: at

Mr. ami Mrs. \K E. W T
.amesa, were the r u c >ts of

S. C. Littlepage came in from j 
Dublin Monday to spend a few days |1 

his son, I.. E. Uttlepage. Mr. 
l.ittlepage says his town should be
IU  largert city in the state— be- 

, a; it is always Dublin— but it is 
! not.

RED CROSS ENABLES 
MOTHERS TO ATTEND 

TEXAS STATE FAIR

In utility also there is strength. 
The Democrats are now preparing 
to build a scaffold out of the un
used planks in the Republican plat
form. As to who will hang, sweeten

the joke according to your politic I
tastes.

You can’t keep
with wet talk.

country dry!

Mrs. J. r.. u ke Sun,
J. T. Stuart of Tahoka,

'--.lsincss visitor Monday.

Righting
fighti»g*i

it out wit, Rich foam does not a beverage 
make, nor brassy rails a bar.

The “ Greatest Mother" Caret 
Babies While Their Mothere 

bee the Sights.

f 0 1, k‘7.

' v . v n ' .> v , - ,v ,  V , W .  V ,

ts  PURE UNO SPO TLESS US TH E  |
^  LILLY  I

is the w ay your clothes £
are cleaned by our pro- £
cess |

T h e  finest fabrics are $
given n ew  life and lustre y

Let us order that new £
spring suit $

Odorless Dry Cleaning— Pressing 
Work Called for and Delivered $

BOB CLEM ENTS
Others talk Service; We Give it

» » W 4  0 «  » t  > 9 >

CITY MARKET

There's a Real 
Steak
and you will agree that it 
is when you taste it. We 
sell only the best.
Fresh and cured 
meats, bread and 
vegetables

McGILL BROS

Women who never before had fount* 
It possible to attend the state fall 
were present at the West Texas Fall 
r . Abilene. Texas, this year, accord 
Its to reports received from that city 
at the division headquarters of the 
Southwestern Division. American Red 
Crocs. In St. Louis. This was because 
the Red Cross of ..hllene was on the 
job to assist the mothers In the curt 
of their children and to give tl.eni an 
opportunity for resting when the sight 
teeing of the fair heeanie too strenu
ous.

“ I never would have thought of com
ing to the fair." said one mother In ex 
pressing her app-eciallon of the cure 
given her baby at the Red Cross tent 
during one day. “If I had not known 
that the Red Cross would be here to 
help nte take care of my baby.”

Rabies of all sizes and ages were 
cared for In this day nursery anu dur
ing the hour of the races l lie re were 
ft." babies under the eliurge <1 the Red 
Cross nurse and volunteer helpers 
while their mothers cheered on the 
running horses, sharing the pleasure 
of tlielr husbands In this “spur' of 
kings.”

Miss Mary Kennedy. Red Cross Ad
visory Nurse for Texas, for the South
western Division of the American Red 
C-osa. was present and In charge of 
the rent. The Red Cross tent and' 
F rst Aid station was set up by the 
Abilene Chapter and members of that 
chapter took turns In the management 
and conduct of Its varlqu* depart
ments.

The mothers who were able to enjoy 
the outing of this fair were unstinted 
In their praises of the courtesy, kind
ness and unfailing consideration of the 
Red Croas people who were In charge 
e* the tent.

W'M

/
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One way to make 

a cup of coffee

SOUTHWESTERN DIVISION 
ORIGINATES SYSTEM

JUST ONE of our workers on the 
job— but do you realize he is

Rad Cross in Sevsn States Has Travel
ing Nutrition Teachers.

"1

The Southwestern Division. Amort
can Red Cross, lias originated a new 
form of nutrition Instruction which Is
being copied by oilier divisions 
throughout the United Suites. The 
Southwestern Division embraces the

helping you to make a cup of coffee 7 
These men keep the light and power
lines clear in any weather so that 
you can have electric service when
ever you want it.

Electricity is your best worker. 
Electric appliances such as the per
colator that makes your coffee, the 
clothes washer, the iron and the 
vacuum cleaner can save you many 
an hour of toil. I jet us show you 
how well they can work for you, in 
your home.

“ Four Electric Servant’

We^t Texas Electric Co.

states of Arkansas, Colorado. Kansas. >00000

' V / .> < V /  /  0 7  * * f e V / '» V W V //A V

Knowing How
Is W hat Counts

I* Any good mechanic can repair your car, if you allow him 
>* sufficient time. What counts is knowing how to lobate the 
£ trouble quickly— that’s where our experience is valuable.5
I

Let us prove our ability the next time you are in trouble.

FORD SERVICE
We are better equipped than ever to 

in our repair department.
give Ford Service

First-Class Mechanics 
and

Modern T ools For Reconditioning

Makes this department all that the most exacting could 
demand.

Let us recondition your old Ford and make it serve you 
like new.

Lynn County Motor Company
LINCOLN

In c.

FORD -  FORDSON

Missouri, Now Mexico, Oklahoma uud 
Texas.

This plnn Is that of the Itinerant ] 
nutrition worker. Three ysurn ngoi 
two such workers were put into the 
held by the division. Lust year the 
number wan Increased to seven nnd | 
now there nre twenty, with n cod- 
ntuntly growing demand for more.

The itinernnt nutrition worker la 
the worker who goes from chapter to 
chapter Instructing classes In nutri
tion, talking to schools on proper food 
values, addressing Mothers* Clubs and 
other organizations on the Importance 
of proper diet to correct the results 
of malnutrition among American chil
dren.

Here Is the way the Itinerant worker 
organizes her work, according to the 
Director of Nutrition Service In St. 
Lotus: Under the advice of local
physicians who made a school exami
nation, she plans i  program for the 
children suffering from malnutrition. 
This program consists of Instruction to 
all school children, with special In
struction to underweights under the 
advice of physicians, to mothers of 
children of pre-school age where these 
mothers are made to realize the rela
tion of food to growth, to health, to 
bone development, teeth development 
and the relation of food to blood, even 
to heart action. In this mothers are 
shown pictures of animal experimen
tation, where growth Is stunted from 
the absence of enough milk In diet 
where lews become paralyzed when cer
tain foods containing essential vlta- 
mlnes are kept from diet. Mothers 
also are given pre-natal Instruction In 
relation of food to the development of 
the unborn child.

Home visits play a large part In 
the reaching of mothers and children. 
The Itinerant worker remains In a 
chapter from two to six months In 
order to reach the entire community 
with this Instruction. She also in
structs local teachers In elementary 
nutrition end plans with them on how 
to carry on the work after she has 
gone. The following year she returns 
for another short period, checking up 
o- the results of her former visit and 
then opening new classes.

In the states of the Southwestern 
Division the Itinerant workers serve 
eleven chapters In Arkansas, three In 
.Kansas, twelve in Missouri, six In 
Oklahoma and twenty-two In Texas,

w v / , v * v * V A V > y , w - w
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State Theatre
P R O G R A M  FOR W E E K  

B E G IN N IN G  M O N D A Y  A P R IL  26

M ONDAY

Buck Jones In “Durane 
Lands*'

of The Bad

TU ESD AY AND W EDNESDAY

“The Snob Buster**
Starring Reed Howe. One of those 

good action comedy dramas
. '.y /,y .

THURSDAY

D. W . Griffith in “He’s a Princs”
/ / / , y / / / , y . y / » y ^ y / / / ^ v / , y , y , y / / , v , y , y . y . y » y / /

FRIDAY

Rex Beach's Story 
“The Goose Woman’*

SATU RD AY

Pete Morrison in 
‘Roping Riding FjqoF

A*.

< ! /  •

TRAFFIC o r d in a n c e

At » special meeting o f the City 
‘ Council of the City o f  O’Donnell, 
Texas, a quorum being present, the 

; following ordinance was passed:
B,. it ordained by the City Coun- 

,3 of O’Donnell, Texas, that who 
eeer shall operate or drive any 
„otor or other vehicle within the 
Corporate limits o f the City of 
O’Donnell at a greater rate of speed 
dmn 20 miles per hour shall be 
fired not less than $5.00 nor more
than $200.00.

Who ever shall operate or drive 
,sy motor or other vehivle in a 
reckless manner within the corpor-
,fo limits of the City o f O'Donnell 
jhall he fined not less than $5.00 
ner more than $200.00.

Any person who operates within 
the corporate limits of the City of 
OTlonnell a motor vehicle not pro
vided with adequate brakes kept in 
pod working order, or any person 
hsvin-.r control or charge of a motor 
vehicle who Shall allow such vehicle

to st&nd in any public street un
attended without first effectively 
setting the brakes and stopping the 
motor thereon, shall be fined in any
sum not exceeding $100.00.

1. Every motor vehicle shall be 
equipped with a ball, gong, horn, 
whistle or other device, in good 
working order, capable of emmitting 
an abrupt sound, adequate in vol
ume to give warning o f the ap- 
proalh of fJicVi njjtor vehicle to 
pedestrians and to driver or drivers 
of animals or other vehicles.

2. Every person operating a motor 
vehicle shall sound such bell, gong, 
horn, whistle or other device when
ever necessary as a warning of dan 

Ige** but not at other times as would
disturb the peace.

3. Every motor vehicle operated 
upon the street* within the incor
porated limits o f  the City o f  O’Don

nell, ut night shall carry at the front
at h-asi two lighted lamps showing
w'-.ite lights and shr'.l also carry at
the icai one lighted lamp shewing a 

.d light. J

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

FIRST STATE BAM

■ its 
lati

$138,994.81 cee 
I 332.55 an> 

13.124.78 | 
7,050.00
7,398.51 fol

14,915 <■- (

412.00 : 
6,306.88 , an 

be
•>2 ! st: 

tw 
| ve 
db

22,766.22 
$213,433 22

st O'Donnell, State of Texas, at the close of business on the. 12 day c? v . 
April. 1926. published in the O’ Donnell Index, a newspaper printed sr.d ( /
published at O’Dcnrcil, State of Texas, on thc23 day of April, 1926. vch 
i RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, undoubtly "< '*! cn
per- na! «r collateral sec.r'^y---------------
Overdrafts, undoubtedly good 
Its! Estate (Banking I’ jure 
garniture and Fixtures —
Cash on hnnu ^ 2  _ __ _ — -----
Dae from approved rescrv agents -----
Due from other bonks and bankers, subject to check

on demand ______ ________________ _______________
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund 
Aee< ptances and Bills o f Exchange, undoubtedly good
Tau! ............... —-------- ----------------- ----------------
,  • LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ____ $25,000.00
Qartifiad SarpltH Fund - —  300.00
laterest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund 2,132.12
Undivided profits, net 5.513.78
(•dividual Deposits subject to check

on which no interest is paid 139,004.35
Thnv Certificates of Deposit 3,884.02

City $2,628.52 .
School $10,602.55 ____  _______

Hblir Funds on Deposit Total
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding — - -------
Bills Payable 
TM*:
State of Texas,
County of Lynn

We, ,lohn S. Fritz as President, und J. H. Noble Jr., as Cashior of said 
hark, each of us d<i solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief.

John S. Fritz. President 
J. M. Noble Jr.,Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20 day o f April, A. D. 1926 
T. J. Kellis, Notary Public, Lynn County, Texas.
CORRECT—  ATTEST:
F. M. Tnwnsen
H. C. Frost Seal
Ben T. Brown Directors

13,251 07 
1,500.00 

25,000.00 
$213,433.22

YO U R PHONE
W ill Bring Y ou  Anything in This Store

Bring it to you 
quickly, in the 
assortment and 
quantity that you 
desire. We main
tain our delivery 
service for your 
eon ve ii i e n c e . 
Please u se  it 
freely.

ORDER A  ROAST TO-DAY

Whatever kind of a roast you have in 
mind for dinner to-day, you will nnd us 
able to supply from our sample assort
ment of high quality eats. , ,. X

Phone your order and we will deliver
promptly.

Gutbrie Mercantile

* . . i.. .‘j-TcV y ‘ t —  W  
I Sv Mr.''I

Mr. tfnd Mrs. Ifei 
Route 1, were sho 
dny afternoon.

;
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In utility also there is strength. 
The Democrats are now preparing 
to build a scaffold out o f the un
used planks in the Republican plat

form . As to who will hang, sweeten

the joke according to your politic]
tastes.

-----------o ------  .
You can’t keep a country dry J

with wet talk.
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One way to make 
a cup of coffee
JUST ONE of our workers on the 

job—but do you realize he is 
helping you to make a cup of coffee? 
These men keep the light and power
lines clear in any weather so that 
you can have electric service when
ever you want it.

Electricity is your beet worker. 
Electric appliances such as the per
colator that makes your coffee, the 
clothes washer, the iron and the 
vacuum cleaner can save you many 
an hour of toil. I.et us show you 
how well they can work for you, in 
your home.

“ Your Electric Servant”

We^t Texas Electric Co.
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State Theatre j
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| P R O G R A M  F O R  W E E K

B E G IN N IN G  M O N D A Y  A P R IL  26
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MONDAY

Buck Jones In “Durane of The Bad 
Lands"

ioooooo o  M M O N a o M a M M M a g a a g g g o M

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

“The Snob Buster”
Starring Reed Howe. One of those 

good action comedy dramas

THURSDAY

D. W . Griffith in “He’s a Princs” 

FRIDAY

Rex Beach’s Story 
“The Goose Woman”

SATURDAY

Pete Morrison in 
’Roping Riding Fjpol”

4
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX

TRAFFIC ORDINANCE

At s special meeting .if the City 
Council of the City o f O’Donnell, 
Texas a quorum being present, the 
following ordinance was passed:

Be it ordained by the City Coun- 
,il of O'Donnell, Texas, that who 
„er shall operate or drive any 
aotor or other vehicle within the 

| Corporate limits o f the City of

to st&nd in any public 
attended without first
setting the brakes and stopping the 
motor thereon, shall be fined in any 
sum not exceeding $100.00.

1. Every motor vehicle shall be 
equipped with a ball, gong, horn, 
whistle or other device, in good 
working order, capable o f emmitting 
an abrupt sound, adequate in vol
ume to give warning o f the ap-

street un- 4. Any person approaching an in
effectively ! lersection upon the public streets of

O’Donnell at a greater rate of speed jprouth of njjtor veh.cle
than 20 miles per hour shall be 
fired not less than $5.00 nor more
than $200.00.

Who ever shall operate or drive 
any motor or other vehivle in a

to
pedestrians and to driver or drivers 
of unimals or other vehicles.

2. Every person operating a motor i body vvhen mining to the left, 
vehicle shall sound such bell, gong, whon u-n;ns to the right the 
horn, whistle or other device when- 

reckless manner within the corpor- |ever necessary as a warning of dan 
,f,. Pniits of the City o f O’Donnell jge- hut not ut other times as would 
grail be fined not less than $5.00 j disturb the peace, 
nor more than $200.00. 3. Every motor vehicle operated

Any person who operates within upon the streets within the incor- 1 
the corporate limits o f the City o f porated limits of the City of O'Don- 
ODonnell a motor vehicle not pro- ' nell, ut night shall carry at the front 
sided with adequate brakes kept in 'at l-asi two lighted tamps showing 
good working order, or any person wl.ite lights and shell also carry at 
having control or charge of a motor I the i oat one 
which' who Shall allow such vehicle .d light.

the City of O’ Donnell with the in
tention of turning thereat, shall in 
turning keep to the right of the 
right of the center of such inter
section; nnd in turning to the left 
shall run beyond the center of such 
intersection, passing to the right be
fore turning such vehicle to the left.

5. Any person desiring to turn, 
stop, or change the course of such 
vehicle, shall give plainly visible 
signal, o f suclj change by extending

j the left arm at right angle to the
UIKl 
arm

shall be extended unwaril, and u p -n 
stopping the arr.: shall Le extended 
downwutd.

6. Fir: engines in all cases •*.. 
have the right-of-way with due re 
gards to the safety of the public; 
provided that this piovieion shall no. 
protec. the driver o: ope a'.or o ' 
any . ueb vehicle or his employe o:-

THE DAWSON COUNTY
SINGING CONVENTION 

I _______
t
I The Semi-annual Singing Con-i
ventfon of Dawson County met at 

j Hancock Saturday evening and Sun- 
| day. The attendance record of all 
previous conventions of this county 
was broken. Different person.- 
estimated the number at 1500 per
sons. The Lubbock quartette, with 
Brooks and Burleson starring, v .. 
enjoyed by all and we hope these 
gentlemen will favor us often with 
their visits. Lunu-xa, O’Donr.ell and 
Klondyke also had splendid quart
ette. In passing, we feel that Mr.

and Mr.. 1 . W. Berman o f Klon
dyke orv- special mci.tion. They 
are real mu- r.-ians. President Ken-
nison showed marked ability in ar- 

' rang1 the mammoth audience in
a way to get the best results. All 
o f f ic .: :  c f -. convention were re- 
eUctea vitrou. opposition. Wilson

| won out in tlx- 
I entertaining t 
| with Pairviev 
contenders.

i_ec for the honor o f  
he next convention, 
and Key as strong-

Even if red flannel underwear 
does ce re  back it won’t be safe f< r
the nr o  r’ g'rl to walk thru a hull 
pen.

•0000V//AV/ZW r V / / / -VeVe'

GC\

p! incip.il from the concequenccs o.' 
Iig-tcd lamp shewing a the arbitrary,t=e ci-3  c f  ti.ia tight 

|*o ti e injury c f  ur.iti.r-.
7. All pcdestralns shall, upc.

I. cur in”  the fire engine app’-caeii 
shall stand on the side walks and all 

J vehicles, then in motion, upan her 
j ing the fl:o  engine approach, c . .. : 

tt O'Donnell, Sute of Texas, at the dose of business on the.12 day c f l.-.rt .1 ; .. j.
Apr- 192'*. published ,n the O'Donnell lnd«*x. a newspaper printed end A .y p r v t t *. .  - , . -
published at O’Dcnrcll. State of Texas, on th<-2:-. day of April, 1026. ‘ vehicle within the incorporated Urn

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

FIRSF STATE BANK
%

14,!U5 r-’

■ RESOURCES
Leans and discounta, undoublty '1  on
ptr*< nal <»r collateral see.r'^y---------------
Overdrafts, undoubtedly good 
leal Estate (Banking I’ ju ie
tenitu-c and Fixture:: ___
Cash on hand --- -------------  — — .
Due from uppro*. ed reacrv agen ts--------
Due fmm other hunks and bankers, subject to check

on demand ___________ _______________________ - — .
Assi- ment Depositors' Guaranty Fund 
Acceptance* and Rills o f  Exchange, undoubtedly good 
ftta! __________ _ — - ______________________ .

, • LIABILITIES
Capital S t o c k ____ ______________ __________________
Certified Surplus Fund 
Isterest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund
Undivided profits, net ______ - - ______
Individual Deposit* subject to check

on which no interest is p a id ___ __________________
Thm- Certificates o f  Deposit ______________  _________

City $2.<>28.52
School $10,602.55 ____  - ............

Public Funds on Deposit Total ___
Otohier's Checks Outstanding _ . ______________________
Bill* Payable
Total . .  ______________________________
State o f Texas,
County of Lynn

We, John S. Fritz as President, and J. M. Noble Jr., os Cashier of said 
hark, each o f us do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief.

John S. Fritx, President 
J. M. Noble Jr.,Cashier

Subseribed and sworn to before me this 20 day o f April, A. D. 1926 
T. J. Kellis, Notary Public, Lynn County, Texas.
CORRECT—  ATTEST:
F. M. Townxen
H. C. Frost Seal
Ben T. Brown Directors

*25,000.00 
300.00 

'-’ .D id . id 
5.513.78

189,004.35 I 
3,884.02 ,

lull "7
1,500.00 

25,000.00 
$213,433.22

YOUR PHONE
W ill Bring Y ou  Anything in This Store

Bring it to you 
quickly. in tlie 
assortment and 
quantity that you 
desire. W e main
tain our delivery 
service for your 
eon v e n i e n c e .  
Please u se  it 
f reely.

ORDER A ROAST TO-DAY

Whatever kind of a roast you have in 
mind for dinner to-day, you will find us 
able to supply from our sample assort
ment of high quality eats.

Phone your order and we will deliver 
promptly.

Gutbrie Mercantile

f the City ( f  O’Donnell . 
lation with any c f  the reveti pre 

$138,994.81 feeding paragraphs shall be i in - i  hi 
* 332.55 any sura rot to crc*c2 $10?.00.

13.124.78 | Parklr;
7,050.00 ’ All vehicles shall he pr.rkcd lr. ti 
7,398.51 following manner, withir. the busi- I 

: ' < f O' h‘u- ,
’ nell:

412.00 ■ O- Doak rtne. betr.;:n  fttli street 
6,306.88 an<* 9th "tree., nnd on 8th street, 

22,760.22 ' between Doak street, nnd Baldridge 
$213.432 22 *t;ect, and on Baldridge street, be- 

' tween 8th street, and 9th street., all 
I vehicles shall be -o-kvd in the mid 
die of raid street. -

| All vehicles shall he parked as 
nearly cs possible crossways of the 
street, ar.d uper 'caving such park
ing place shall head out (not back 
out). All vehicles parked on Doak 
street between 7th street, nnd oth 
street, .-hall be parked on the west 

, I side of said street and headed into 
the cutb at about 45 degrees angle. 
All vehicles narked on 8th street, 
between Doak and Hohn street shall 
be parked on the north side of said 
street, and headed into the curb at 
about 45 degiccs angle. All ve
hicles parked on 9th street between 
Doak street nnd Baldridge street, 
may be parked i n either tide of the 
street, and headed into the curb at 
about 45 degrees angle.

Parking motor or other vehicles 
along side o f curb on streets where 
center streets parking is established, 
will be permitted for not longer than 
5 minutes.

The operator or driver of all ve
hicles, when desiring to change the 
course o f such vehicle on streets 
where center purking is established 

$  may drive into the center o f such 
® street, come to a complete stop, then 

head out, turning to the left.
Whoever shall violate any o f the 

parking rules herein set out shall be 
fined in any sum not exceeding 
$100.00.

Any pedestrian who shall "jay”  
walk in the business section of the 
City of O’ Donnell, on 8th street, at 
the intersections of Doak or Bald
ridge streets and on Oth street, at 
the intersection of Doak street, by 
crossing said streets other than up
on the customary crosswalks at the 
intersections of said streets shall be 
fined in any sum not less than $1.00 
nor more than $10.00.

Any person who shall in driving 
through a filling station without 
coming to a fuil stop therein shall 
be fined in any sum not exceeding 
$ 10 .00 .

Any and all ordinances and parts 
o f ordinances in conflict with the 
provisions o f this ordinance are 
hereby repealed.

That the Charter rule requiring 
that all ordinances be read at two 
separate meetings be suspended, and 
the same is hereby suspended and 
this ordinance in view of the fact 
that an emergency exists, shall be 
in full force and effect from and 
after its passage and publication 
as required by law.

Passed and approved this the 19 
day o f April, A. D. ,1926.

C. T. Kibbe, Mayor

i ' - v , v , w , v , v . v , v , v , v , w

New Spring 

Styles.
Dresses for Spring 
and Summer wear 

that tell their own 
stOxy oi value. 
Representative of 
the newest styles, 

fully fashioned form the newest fabrics 
and marketed at price mu-’ h less than 
you vould expect, they ohe:- every woman 
a cliar.ee to dress cc-onomi ally and well. 

V.’ e also have a large assortment of
SPRING HATS

In the latest of spring styles at attrac
tive prices.

O ’DONNELL MERCANTILE COMPANY
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 

R. E. Painter, Owner

»■>

C IC E R O  S M IT H  L U M B E R  C O . j
$

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t  s.” x;

ood Lumber v
• ^ o o d  S e r v i c e

^ <*

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills , W ire, Post ^
Paint and "N IG G ER  HEAD C O A L"

D O N  E D W A R D S , Mgr.

(Attest:) E. S. Scrimshire, See’y

“Concentration”
Thus is the old axiom, that reads-“IN 

UNITY THERE IS STRENGTH.” An 
early Indian Chieftian demonstrated this 
by breaking sticks separately; yet collect
ively, they could not be broken.

In the war of 1864, the separation of the 
States was settled for all time. In the late 
World war, CONCENTRATION on the 
Western Front was all important.

CONCENTRATION of your banking 
business with a strong, safe friendly bank 
is equally advantageous to your personal 
or business affairs. It concentrates your 
funds for any immediate use and builds 
important reserve.

“ Concentrate with This Bank”

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Conservative* **Safe* * Accommodating

~ l

Mr. glut Mr*. Henry Dishroom, of 
Route 1, Were shoppers in town Tues
day afternoofliv
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

The O ’Donnell Index
Published every Friday at 

O’Donnell, Texas

T. J. Kellis, Editor end Owner

Subscription Rates
In first nine ---------------------- $1.50
Beyond first lone $2.00

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second class matter 
September 28, 1923, at the post 
office at O’Donnell. Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1M<7.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Index is authorized to an 

nounce the following as candidates 
for office subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary July 27, 
1926.

For District Attorney 106 Judicial 
District.

T. L. PRICE 
A. W. GIBSON

Far Sheriff and Tas Collector
T. A. WIMBERLY 
T. B. (TOM PRESTON 
WESLEY SIMPSON 
C. L. ROQUEMORE

■ i ■■■" '
WHERE IS THE BLIND BABY?

For County School Superintendent:
H. P. CAVBNSS8

Far County and District Clerk:
W. E. (Happy) SMITH 
T. B. COWAN. Jr.

For County Treasurer.
MISS VIOLA ELLIS.

Laws that care for the blind in 
-he State of Texas do not include the 
child from the day of blindness, 
chough that be at birth.

A special budget should be pro
vided for these children to give them 
the care, maintenance and education 
in kindergartens— hospitals and 
homes combined, provided for them. 
If the mother will realize that the 
baby needs immediate care, she will 
report her blind baby, that it may 
have the hospital care especially, 
before the little body becomes twist
ed and deformed.

The present budget does not pro
vide for babies and young and back
ward children. One family in Marfa, 
Texas, has four blind children, all 
too young to attend the State School 
Where are the other children who 
should be in school? Report such 
blind children to Mrs. Francis Baugh 
Sunshine State Organizer in Blind 
Work, 4M 8 Live Oak. Dallas.

An effort is being made by the 
Texas ladies to make a census of the 
blind babies in the state— then the 
next step will be to appeal to the 
Legislature to provide for their im
mediate care in any Institution with 
in or without the State equipped for 
them.

Other States pay $1.50 a day 
for each child so appointed, and it 
graduates when old enough, to the 
State Schools or State classes for 
the blind, where it gets the higher 
education. Delay in sending the 
baby early often means its deterior
ation into a helpless and backward 
blind child.

‘•I AM JUST A POOR FARMER’1

How many o f you have heard the 
expression ‘ ‘I am just a poor farm
er?” Isn’t it just about time the 
farmer of this country quit demean
ing their own occupation and took 
a little pride in it? Who ever heard 
of a merchant, a doctor, a lawyer or 
a brick mason talk about his job as 
though he were ashamed o f it? 
Successful men and many who have 
not yet attained success, are proud 
of their occupation, trade or profes
sion— all but the farmer— and not 
one o f them has as much to be proud 
of as a farmer who. successfully 
combats insects and variable weath
er and help feed and clothe the 
world.

W hen a man walks into a bank 
to borrow a little money he should 
go in with head up and talk business 
with the banker as one business man 
to another. If he is worthy of credit 
or has security, he will get his 
money, for that is what banks are 
for. If he goes with his hat in his 
hand and a hang dog apperance, the 
banker won't have much use for him 
"the bank is not putting out money 
just now” , or "money is tight.”  So 
it is with farming. If farmers would 
spunk up and quit belittling their 
own job, they would find dealing 
with business men a real pleasure. 
Just so long as farmers make out 
that they are ignorant and occupy a 
lowly position in life, just so long 
will other people deal with them on 
that basis.— Farm & Ranch.

!

WHEN YOU THINK OF GROCERIES 
Think of

J .  P. B O W LIN
The Cash and Carry System will enable you to save puite a sum 

on your grocery bill each month 
Your trade asked for upon the merits o f our store, that of 

the Best Groceries for the Least Money

Far County Assessor
J. S. (Jim) WEATHERFORD 

(Be-election)

Far Public Waighar:
J. G. BVRDETT 

.  D. J. BOLCH 
MELL PEARCE 
L. L. BUSBY 
OLLIE D. HARRIS 
W. E. PAYNE 
J. J. PUGH 

k € . O  GRIDER 
W, J. (Jeff) SHOOK.

• V. E. BONHAM 
H. R. ECKOLS 
JOHN E. ETTER

Far Catnmissiaaar Precinct No. 3
T. J. YANDELL

For Sheriff and tas collector of Dae- 
eon County:

MAC W. HANCOCK.

DIVERSITY SOUGHT BY POWER 
COMPANIES

To err is human; but to err again 
is supine.

A will, written on a petticoat, dis
posing of a $250,000 estate, recent
ly was upheld in a Los Angeles 
coart; thus proving again the power. ■"lilt Js Jt -C ^
of a woman’s skirt.

S U S A .

The electric light and power com
panies have learned what the farmer 
is learning— and that is, that the sue 
cess of their business depends upon 
diversity. They have found that di
versity is important both in gerera- 
tion and in use of his power. If the 
power company can serve many dif
ferent power users in the community 
it finds that it can serve them all 
with much less investment than if 
each tried to serve himself, says the 
Texas Public Service Information 
Bureau.

I f  one were to run a single eleva
tor, he would require a generator 
and motor of a capacity able to lift 
the elevator with its load, but that 
generator will only work half the 
time— that is, when the elevator is 
going up. It will be idle when the 
elevator is coming down.

If one were to run a bank of 
twelve elevators, it is probable that 
he would only require generator cap 
a city sufficient for six, because it is 
fair to assume that only half o f them 
would be going up at once— the 
other six would be coming down. 
Therefore, the motors and genera
tors might be working all the time, 
and the cost of investment service 
would be cut in two.

This is the reason why the power 
companies are seeking diversity of 
application, and that is why they 
are seeking diversity in generation. 
Great Plants, economically located 
are tied together in one great trans
mission system. Similarly, cities 
having different time of application 
are all tied together in these great 
power systems in order to get the 
maximum service from the maxi
mum investment.

City is tied with city now, instead 
o f each being served by ita local 
plant and electric lines reach out 
through the country for the purpose 
o f  making this economical network 
o f power supply.

t •

Smart Looking
Cars

Closed Cars In Colors

Just received a new shipment and are 
able to fill orders on all styles

4

Lynn County Motor Co., Inc.

Did You Ever Stop And 
Think?

How much do you profit by paying rent? 

Build a Home You Owe it to Your Family

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“ The Home Builders”

See Us for Plans
Phone 103 ------ E. T. Wells, Local Mgr.

O ’Donnell, Texas

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes

A Pleasure to Serve You

O ’Donnell Electric Laundry
We are better prepared than ever to give service every 

day in the week.
Keep you r monev at home by patronizing home industry. 
We call for and deliver all work.
Service and Satisfaction with every order.
We make a specialty of family washing 
Rates very reasonable.

Phone 8 6 B. F. W ilhite , Manager

FRITZ FILLING STATION
Agents for

Overland and W illys-K night

Auto Repairing and Overhauling
Competent Mechanics Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Accessories

II Your Business Solicited

Corner Eighth and Baldridge Streets

Lumber— Cheap
Direct

FROM

Mill to User

Bennett Manufacturing Co.
See Us At
O’DONNELL

LEVELLAND
MULESHOE
JEFFERSON

making FARM I
R E C O R D S  TALK

By D. H. OTIS
Aoriculturzl Director.

American Benkere Association.
Anr one who ha* driven an automo

bile in s new country knows the value 
, g good rood map. Farm accounts,

properly kept, are a 
reliable road map to 
aid the farmer in 
directing the busi
ness management of 
bln farm.

In farming com
munities where rec
ords have been kept 
in considerable num
ber it ia not uncom
mon to And differ
ences In net income 
of $1,000 per farm 

between the average and the poorer 
firms of the community. It is also 
frequently found that there la a differ
ence of over $1,000 between the aver
se  farm and a few of the better 
farms of the community. These dif
ference* of from $1,000 to $2,000 per 
farm In the net income are of vital 
concern to any farm in any commu
nity.

Where to Cot tho Fact*
Farm records and Inventories will 

rm s! the reaaona for tbewe differ- 
•aees. The various colleges of agrl- 
-n ft ore and the United States Deport- 
aeot of Agriculture have a collection 
g records and farm managemnt sur
veys from which they Sad It poariMe 
to consume* standards or gatdas 
■bowing actual attainment* under 
food eystems of masagomen', rig
ares of thte Wnd are asaHab*t^J»

iT m  U Is a)aa poaalbto to
argaatso fans accounting groaps tn a 

— attv aad wfth tba hat* off the 
CoDege of Agriculture So develop com- 
■tatty stsadswAs ehowtmg what the 
, renge aad what the batter terms

Improvement Made
In Chevrolet Coach

o. H. Otis

Recognizing the ir.Lens? ir.tcrcnt 
of the motorist in details of auto
mobile const: uction which are or
dinarily visible only during building 
processes the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany has prepared a coach with both 
body and chass s cut completely in 
two.

Real "inside iiif.v-n-i -o n '’ regard
ing the improved features of the 
new Chevrolet is obtained by a 
glance at the new cut -aunty model. 
Contrary to the prac;i-j o f the old- 
time merchants who nsec to ‘ pir the 
her* apple* «■ top' this model ex
emplifies the policy of the motor 
car in', iis‘ yv fn *?•> ins to give as 
ful informal o-i us possible to the 
non-technicr.l motorist who insists 
ce kniwing whit is underneath the 
surface

The interior of -.he motor and J 
ehersir ere 'ain bare in every detail | 
end every feetui- o f the bony | ‘ 
bolstering, seat construction, Up, I* 

windshield and floor have been cut 
through, presentin'; a complete pc- 
ture of materials and methods used

FOR Y O U R  N E W
When you are planning your 

can supply you with all the nst 
line. Our materials are of tht 
men tc install them, which is me

W t carry a complete line •

Our tanks are made of “ Arm: 
can buy. It’s to resist rust. W 

Give ue a trial and y

T . S. AR\
Plumbing and Tin Shop

of what tha mors ill connate! 
____ ____ _______  whom handled In
urh a way u  not to divulge the tdnn 
tgy of tha owner*, are a wonderful 
Mp tn potnting out to tha lnaa aoc 
weeful farmer* the weak apots In the 
■ g lim  management of their terms.

How te Ust the Facte
The termer who kwnpa a careful 

record of the factors relating te the 
heatneea management of hie term I* 
n peart km to oompnre hta farm with 
*a average aad wKh the heat ta the 
ssfcmse of business, an number of 
teres, total Investment, number of 
oovc. total receipts aad total e l 
penate. Ha oaa check on hit dlvar- 
gty ef Income by comparing his in- 
v m  from sale of cowl, sale of live
stock. livestock products and sale* 
from miaeeflannous sources. Hta 
loamy of bustnews can be studied by 
comparing such items aa Income per 
sew or income per cow, etc.

By such a process the termer 1* In 
psaftlon to make hla records talk to 
hint and point out the weak and the 
itrong features In hi* term operation. 
There la no tax that we pay today 
that compare* with tha tax we pay 
for our Ignorance. This la try* on 
the term as e lee where. Farm records, 
including Inventoriea from which It la 
easy to form financial statements, 
trill do wonders In reducing the tax 
of Ignorance and placing farm busi
ness on a business basis and Inspire 
confidence In the termer, himself and 
with all thoae with whom ha deal*.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Preaching service every Sunday 

morning and evening at 1 1  a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. respectively.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Young Peoples Training Class.
7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting each 

Wednesday night. We extend a 
cordial welcome to all to attend.

W. A. Kercheville, Pastor.

Electrical W ork
Wiring Houses a Specialty 

Motor Work

Agent for

Editoa Mazda Lamps

Call or See Me at Home on 9th St
4

Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard 

PHONE 136

H. E. G IL L E S P IE

FOR SALE - - 
John Deere W agon  
Moline Single Row  
ands of automobile

If you don't beiieve thin, 
Save from GO to 90 per tent« i 
your repairs from us

Auto Wre
“ The House of

4MM
HtM v\ 1 • • \ V •all* s •
Fib v

r -ls>
■sv-"

Start Right Th

MOST engine trouble 
rect lubrication.

We have the correct grade c 
for your car, aa recommend: 
Recommendations, prepared 
Engineers of the Vacuum Oil 
is scientifically correct for yo 
longer life for your |enginc, 
and more power.

We’U drain and refill yc 
Gargoyle Mobiloil—no charg 

You pay only for the oil. 
Drive around today.

Sanderson’s
Service Statioi

He
Route 1, were shop;
day afternoon.



WHEN YOU THINK OF GROCERIES 
Think of

J .  P. B O W LIN
The Cash and Carry System will enable you to save puite a sum 

on your grocery bill each month 
Your trade asked for upon the merits o f our store, that of 

the Best Groceries for the Least Money

TW eet,

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hop 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

O ’Donnell Electric Laundry
W e are better prepared than ever to give service every 

day in the week.
Keep you r money at home by patronizing home industry. 
We call for and deliver all work.
Service and Satisfaction with every order.
We make a specialty of family washing.
Rates very  reasonable.

Phone 8 6 B. F. W ilhite , Manager

FRITZ FILLING STATION
Agents for

Overland and W illys-K night 

Auto R e p a ir in g  and Overhauling
Competent Mechanics Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Accessories 

Your Business Solicited

Corner Eighth and Baldridge Streets

Lumber— Cheap
Direct

FROM

Mill to User

Bennett Manufacturing Co.
See Us At
O ’D O N N E L L

L E V E L L A N D
M ULESH OE
JEFFERSON

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

u i V l M P  C A D M Improvement MadeM A K IN b  r A n W I  | In Chevrolet Coach

R E C O R D S  T A L K Recognising the intense I;-.tercrtt 
o f the motorist in details of uuto-

o. H. Otis

By O. H. OTIS 
Agricultural Director.

American B a n k e r*  Association.

Any one who ha* driven an automo- 
t,ile In a new country know* the value 
of * good rood map. Farm account*.

properly kept, are a 
reliable road map to 
aid the farmer in 
directing the bust- 
nee* management of 
hi* farm.

In farming com
munities where rec
ords have been kept 
in corsiderahi* Dum
ber It Is not uncom
mon to And differ
ences In net income 
of 11.000 per farm 

between the average and the poorer 
farm* of the community. It is also 
frequently found that there is a differ
ence of over $1,000 between the aver- 
,fc farm and a few of the better 
farms of the community. These dif
ference* of from $1,000 to $2,000 per 
farm in the net income arw of vital 
concern to any farm In any commu
nity.

Where to Get th# Facta 
Farm records and Inventories will 

rewea! the reasons for throe differ
ences. Tha various colleges of agri
culture and the United Stairs Depart- 
went of Agriculture have e collection 
rf records and farm management eor 
reys from which they Bad It possible 
to reaaumet standards or geldes 
■bowing actual attainments under 
food systems of management. Hig- 
•rss *f teft kteft are aeaileW* to 
aunty sgoa$s nod farmers who doslra 
»  SSS thorn u  In also possible to 
trees tie term accounting group* la a 
omaaostty md with the hat* of tho 
Codecs of Agriculture to develop cotn- 
asnlty standards shewing what the 
■range sad what the better terms 
we S"*M These standards or exam- 
gin of what th* mors suemaete! 
hrmi are doing, when handled ta 
terfe s way as not to divulge the Iden 
dty of th* owners, ere a woederful 
Mp In pointing owt to the less sue 
woeful farmers the weak spots In the 
hedasas management of thetr terms. 

How to Us* the Facte 
Th* tenner who keeps a careful 

record of the factor* rotating to th* 
Mainsail management of hla term I* 
h postUoa to compare hla term with 
fts average and wtth the heat tn the 
sshime of business, ta number of 
seres, total investment. number of 
oows, total receipts and total ex- 
sense*. H* can chech on his diver- 
dty af Income by coopering his lo
rn tn* from sale of cows, sale of live
stock. livestock products and sales 
from miscellaneous sources His 
loamy of business can be studied by 
comparing such items as Income per 
sow or income per cow, etc.

By such a process the termer la In 
position to make hls records talk to 
hits and point out tho week end tbo 
grong features in hi* terra operation. 
There is no tax that we pay today 
that compares with the tax we pay 
for our ignorance. This 1* tree on 
the farm as elsew her*. Farm records, 
including Inventories from which It Is 
easy to form financial statements, 
will do wonders In reducing the tax 
of ignorance and placing farm busi
ness on a business basis and inspire 
confidence in the farmer, himself and 
with ell those with whom be deals.

1 mobile constiuction which are or
dinarily visible only during building 
processes the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany has prepared a roach with both 
body and chass s cut completely in 
two.

Real “ inside inform -on ’ ’ regard
ing the improved features of the 
new Chevrolet is obtained l»v a 
glance at the new tut-n'.vi-.y model. 
Contrary to the practi-j o f the o'.d- 
time merchants who mod to *pu the 
her* 'ipples o- lop' this model ex
emplifies thp policy of th? motor 
car In^uTrv -n se-> ins to give as 
ful informat o > as possible to the 
non-technicc.l motorist who insists 
on kniwing what is underneath the 
surf-u e

The interior of he motor :nu* J 
chassis ere 'aid bare in every detail | 
*-nd every feslu i. of the bony — I 
bolstering, seat construction, t ip .!  

windshield and floor have been cut 
through, presentin'; a complete p c- 
ture of materials and methods used

in building the cur How durability 
and comfort are built into the mod
ern automobile are graphically
. howti.

Cylinder walls and housings cov- 
e .ng various moving parts have 

eon cut open perrr.tting a full view 
of the new light skeleton pistons, 
the improved lubrication system, 
advanced rocker arm mechanism 
and added cooling surface afforded 
by the new cylinder head construe 
tion.

The standard Fisher coach body 
has been ingeniously dissected, tv- 
posing the strong construction and 
artistic fittings of the closed car, 
Body-building, an art for centuries 
demanding the highest degree of 
skilled artisanship since the early 
days when craftmen gloried in the 
title “ Coach-builder to the King”  is 
here exemplified in the minutest de- 
ail of modern perfection. Ingen

uity of the builder is shown to have 
kept pace with the latest advances 
in chassis engineering.

The cut-away model is to be ship
ped to various dealers for display 
throughout the country.

FOR Y O U R  N E W  HOM E
When you are planning your new home remember that we 

can supply you with all the new conveniences in the plumbing 
line. Our materials are of the beat quality and skilled work
men tc install them, which is most essential.

We carry a complete line of Kohler Plumbing Fixtures

Our tanks are made of “ Armoc Ignot Iron** the best that you 
can buy. It’s to resist rust. We make them to order.

Give u» a trial and you will he convinced.

T. S. ARMSTRONG
Plumbing and Tin Shop H I

JUST A SMILE

The thing that goes the farthvnmL 
Toward making life worth while
That’s worth the most, that cents

the least.
Is just a pieasnat smile.
’Tis full o f worth and goodness.

too.
With manly kindness blent,
’Tis worth a million dollars.
And it doesn’t cost a cent.

The darkest hour o f  night time 
is just before the dawn; and the 
darkest hour o f poverty is just be
fore the pawn.

Save your soles
—and —

you as* e your Shoe*
Bring* u s  your old Shoea 
and «v< w ill makn them  
ifiov y o u  dou b le  serv ice

Expert Repairing
By men who know how

WIBERLY & PUSH
Shop* snd HarnessStop

Business and Professional Directory *

FOR SALE - -
John Deere W agon, Fordson Tractor, 
Moline Single Row  Planter, and thous
ands of automobile parts

If you don’ t beiieve thin, ccm e  and see for yourself 
Save from 00 to 90 per cent« n your i epair bills by buying 
your repairs from us

Auto Wrecking Yard
: “ The House of a Million Parts"

CHURCH OF CHRIST
I’reaching service every Sunday 

morning and evening at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. respectively.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Young Peoples Training Class.
7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting each 

Wednesday night. We extend a 
cordial welcome to all to attend.

W. A. Kercheviile, Pastor.

Electrical W ork
Wiring Houses a Specialty 

Motor Work

Agent for

Edison Mazda Lamps

Call or See Me at Home on 9th St 

Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard 

PHONE 13ft

H. F.. GILLESPIE

......
Niu'

HiM k'

Start Right This Spring

MOST engine trouble is due to  incor
rect lubrication.

We have the correct gride of Gs**oyleMobiloil 
for your car, as recommended on the Chart ot 
Recommendations, prepared by the Automotive 
Engineers of the Vacuum Oil Company. This oil 
is scientifically correct for your car. It will mean 
longer life for your lenginc, lea* carbon depoait 
and more power.

We’ll drain and refill your crank-caac with 
Gargoyle Mobiloii-no charge for acrvicc.

You pay only for the oil.
Drive around today.

Sanderson’s
Service Station

M o b i l o i l

C. T. KIBBE, D. C.
ft

O'Donnell’s Chiropractor
ft

Not Medicine Not Surgerj * 
Not Ostepathy

4
Phone 102 «

,  4

Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 ta 6 

New Office on Stt* Street

DR. C. r . TATE

Physician asd Surgeon

All Calls Promptly Attended
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, Day or Night

O'Donnell. Texas

TOMLINSON’S BARBER SHOP

Located on West Side

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 
Call and See Us

C. L. Tomlisss a. Pray.

FROST A BAILEY LAND CO.

Farm Lands,
Ranches,

Loans and
Insurance

List Your Lands With Us 

O’Donnell, Teams

I. O. O. F.

Meets Every Friday Nright at 

Odd Fellows Hall 

O’Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

J. D. FREEMAN 

Civil Engineer

Member Soc. A. M. E.

Licensed Land Surveyor

Consulting Mapping
Surveying

E y e s  Tested 
Len--es Ground 
Glasses Fitted 

SW ART OPTICAL CO 
tfttS Broadway 
LsaMssck, Texas

CARL ROUNTREE

■i Build ing Phone 347 

r.mauisa Texas

W . n  CRUNK

Bearer, Public

Waawet .Building 

t r a — isli, Texas

GIBSON AND MAY

m . AND LUBBOCK 
n n / c t  LINE

Wens, sal 'Hnwliag
We guarantee delivery o f  
furniture as received. No 

distaste too great

Plasm* T13 or Phone 4ft 
erBusss-n, Tesns

Lamesa. Texas

K. K. K.

Meets Every Thursday Night. 

Visiting Brothers Welcome.

V. O. KEY

Ab.tracts, Loans And 
Insurance

Key Building 
Lamesa, Texas

THE PWrWEER ABSTRACT
c a n iA N Y

Iftiawe VST Tahoka, Texas 

AhararkH. Conveyancers Lease

OfGa* wilt Sheriff and
T is  Collector

1 9 W C K  CLINIC

Thmd ebwvr Temple EHis BMg. 
Peine 120ft

ELWOOft .HOSPITAL

Elwmsft Pm ir 19th SL 
Open Janaary 14 

Open Staff he all Registered 
Physicians and Dentists.
J_ F. Campbell, M. D. 

General Surgery 
V. V . C la ft. M. B. 

Internal .Medicine and Electro 
Tenrphy

J. B. Crawford, M. D. 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 

J. B. Lemmon, M. D. 
Infant Feeding and Diseases 

O f Children 
W . N. Lemmon, M. D. 

Surgery, Disease* o f Women 
And Rectal Diseases 

G. M. TVrry, D. D. S. 
Dental and Trral Surgery 

m il "X-Ray
L. L. atertm, D. D. S. 

Asst. DentaJ and Oral Surgeon 
Mian ftftna Wommack 

Technician
Man Jam  Hooks, R. N. 

Sups. * f  Nurses

3 *
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[to pick!
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Mr. tfml Mrs. Henry Dishroom, of [weeds 
Route 1, were shoppers in town Tues-1 plants 
dnv afternoon. rultivatl
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX

Outlook for Farm Prices

I
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w u o u .mu  : i»v *iFOll THb 41* * ,v ‘ - « i’ ‘ t. s ir  a\d world war periods
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Dr. <». K. \\ari>:.. i j!f f*%\ frAnwalu « f OortiHI university, has mll*«*t
*4 evideuoe on t ie j » l« be *5vj«*ct*«!. He prices are noting In
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fallow Ina th* ♦ 'v.l %.» « .̂  wioed he fail for 13 year*. !H. Warren believe* 
f l l r i  levels in he ( :v * S4%\+* irtii x-rsin act in this way

The presort imgq * i •* H of tdrt fc** *u<li to do with the ahwarton. Or^m 
Brttaln alone h - -*« :> U.e I'alted ST*)e* *tare the l»ei:innlns of the war tie .
rVkaa fl̂ W).OU»* "*» 'v*fH U Rwtd—*«%rhr a quarter of all the if old money t» 

world. B* fv/re tong; Ur. U am ti :MaU. Kurope will take her gold Usica 
S ms prices ml\ go

T H A T  G i W D  M A G N O L IA  G A S 
O L IN E  A N D  M A G N O L E N E  

M O T O R  O ILS
W e- carry a complete line of 

Oils—l e a s e s —Kerosene and Gasoline.

W e  vrM appreciate your business

M A G N O L IA  P E T R O L E U M  
R E F IN IN G  C O M P A N Y

Huy B radley. M anager

J. W. Briley o f  Okland, California 
came in Monday to visit J. D. Lilc. 
Mr. Briley was very favorably im
pressed with the country and be
lieves it has a great future.

The Birmingham News wants to 
know if there is any way to padlock 
a thirst. Yes, forget it.

....... o-----------
Great as our inventors arc they 

haven't yet made the Coolidgc mach
ine into a talking machine.

AN ORDINANCE

when same ia built in accordance 
with the approval of the State Board
o f Health, except, that same shall lie 
built in such a manner as to prevent 
flies, or other insects or small ani
mals from entering therein.

That any person or persons vio
lating any o f the provisions of this 
ordinance shall be deemed guilty of 
n misdemeanor and upon conviction 
in the Corporation Courts of the 
City shall be fined in any sum not 
less than SI.00 nor more than $10.- 
00 and each days violation shall be 
deemed and eonstituted a separate 
and distinct offense and punishable 

----------- j as such.
At a special meeting of the city That any ordinance, or part there- 

Council o f the City of O'Donnell, ' o f now in effect, in conflict with 
Texas, held April 19th 192C, a any of the provisions o f this or-

h m o o o s m o m o * '

C O T T O N
S E E D  S E E D

L O N G  S T A P L E  L O N G  S T A P L E

Blue W a g o n  and Mebane Cotton Seed 

S ack ed -------------. . . . . .  In any amount

H. R. ECKOLS
O'Donnell, Texas

quorum being present, the following 
ordinance was passed:

Be it ordained by the city council 
o f the city of O’ Donnell. Texas, that 
all toilets now erected or to be erect- ; 
ed, within the Corporate limits of the 
Ctiy of O’ Donnell, shall not be built ' 
or placed over a pit, and where a pit 1 
now exists the toilet shall he moved | 
from over the same and the pit shall 
be filled at once with dirt, except as 
provided in this ordinance.

Be it further ordained that an 
opening shall be made at the rear o f 
ail toilets o f sufficient size to permit 
the icmoval o f all refuse or accumu
lation, and that said opening shall 
be equipped with a covering or screen 
of sufficient material to prevent flies 
or other insects or small anrna'.r from 
entering therein.

Be it further ordained that 
where a vacant house now ixists 
or shall in the future exist, that It 
shall he the duty of the owner i rveh 
property to place a, lock fapor the 
door o f the toilet to said property to 
prevent the same from being t s d or 
to remove or have removed all -efusc 
or accumulation from the toil: dur
ing the time such property is v: caat.

Be it further ordained that it shall 
be the duty of owners or occiyiantr I 
o f property within the resident dis
trict o f the City of O'Donnell, to re
move all refuse or accumulation from i 
the toilets upon their prem a' 
least twice each month, and it rhall 
be the duty of all owners i - oc
cupants o f  property within the bus! 

i ness district o f the City of o  Don- |
J* | nell to remove or have reirn,- d all 
•‘  refuse or accumulation fr< the t 

toilets upon their premises a* least 
once a week.

Provided however, that th 
provisions shall not in any rjun.t. 
be appliable to sanitary of acceptic 
toilets already built or to be built.

dinance be expreaaly repealed, and
the same ia repealed and this or
dinance in view of the fact that an 
emergency exists shall be in full* 
force and effect immediately after 
its passage and publication us re
quired by law.

All occupants o f property having 
outdoor toilets, other than sanitary 
or acceptic toilets, shall provide 
lime or some other disinfectant, and 
shull use same freely each day such 
toilet is in use.

Any person violating this provi
sion o f the ordinance shall be fined 
in any sum not exceeding $10.no.

Passed and approved this the 19th 
day of April 192fi.

C. T. Kibbe, Mayor 
(Attest! E. S. Scrimshire, Sec'y.

o r.
y/ ss/ jycX / J ssst

Abilene k Wichita Falls, Texas
A / » . .  -J r » .  c -it in n  —a bit salary Is what founts on th* road toM UO C t  r  C u illO II HU(. s8 \\> qut Uy train ;i f«»r n i t»«4 p i l 
lion hi a bank whole# ile houi«»\ mer c; utile *-si .Ml.-lim* n» un'l the like, 
and secure d -sltlon for you. Coupon wlf! br!n* SPECIAL lnfc»rn..» t..*n Mail 
It today
Name ........................................................... AUdrera .......................................... .

JUDGE OUR 
W O R K  BY ITS 
FINAL COST
W hen w e clean your  
clothes we clean them  
so perfectly that you will 
feel proud to wear them  
in any society. W e know  
how

/T

i!

C L E A N IN G  PRESSIN G , A L T E R I N G

O R D E R  T H A T  S P R IN G  S U IT  N O W
W e  have m any sam ples of the real cloth
f.)t ytnir tnspei tion C om e in and let us 
help you nv.-ke a sel* ction. Y o u  can see 
how  suits will make *.-p by inspecting 
the cloth .

W tirk C alLd foran d D elivered

C. E. RAY
' ,V ,V ,V ,V ,V ,V ,V , V , V , <,V ,V ,V ,V ,V ,V ,V ,V ,V ,W

$

W W * V ,V ,'y > ^ '.V .V ,r
w'  «
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Just
Recived

Our Spring line 
of clothing in
cluding all the 
latest styles

_ . . . . . . .  »• W- W w w * r r # V

Farming Implements
W e wish to announce to the farmer 

that we have just reveived several cars of 
the celebrated J. I. Case farming imple
ments.

:

*

Shirts, Shoes, Hats and Caps
«

Everything for Spring W ear Can Be 
Formd in Our Store

W E  G IVE G O LD  BOND STAMPS

H A R T  M E R C A N T I L E  CO.
Dry Goods and Groceries

S H K Y & X ---------- Q U A L IT Y  -  —  PRICE

\

BreakingPlows
One and Two Row Planters

One and Two Row Cultivators
Now is the time to get them

T W O  R O W  EM ERSON GODEVILS
Come in and let us talk over your farm  

needs.

Singletons Store

se a g r w e s  m a y  g e t
ICE AND LIGHT PLANT

I1 ( C J.mi'S, o f O'Donnell. \vn > irj 
Setltruves Tuesday looking over the 
gtustii n with a view o f putting ina 
power plant. Mr. Jones was very 

j favorably impressed and with this 
j ,i,e third inquiry concerning the 

matter for the week, the Signal fels 
| ,hat it is not at all impossible that 
[ we of Seagraves will soon be enjoy- 

ng the luxuries, o f electric lights 
with plenty of ice to keep us cool 
for the summer.— Seagraves Signal 

■ ■ o  . —
It generally takes a car with a lot 

of fresh itaint to attract a fresh girl 
with a lot of paint.

The annual meeting o f the 
Woman's Societies of Northwest 
Texas met in Lubbock last week and 
drew quite a crowd from O’Donnell. ,
Rev. W. B. Hicks, who headed the 1 
local delegation, states that there 
were about 500 delegates present, 
and in all, it was a very enjoyable 
affair.

Tn

Ti

THE BARGAIN HOUSE
When you want bargains in Gro
ceries, The Bargain House is the 
place to trade. We compete with all 
reasonable competition. Prices are 
right every day in the week. Will 
buy your eggs and pay the best mar
ket price.— The Bargain House.

| MAIZE...........MAIZE f
j * T  |

i S IN G LE TO N  HARDWARE !
I i:

&
GROCERY CO

We will sell in any quantity good sound 

maize at a very reasonable price.

Our Maize has been kept in dry barn all 

season and is free of sand and dirt.

PLAC E Y O U R  ORDER NO W
, V . V » V ^ V / A V / / , V . V , V . V , V , V , V / / . V / , V

WANT ADS
Boarder* end roomer* wonted.
One block west o f  Electris laund

ry. Phone or see Mr*. J. W. Kirk
patrick.

FOR SALE
A good 11)25 Model Ford with 

u- very body. A good job goes with 
ear. Price $250. Call ut the 

Index office for particulars.

FOR SALE
Red Top Cane .teed, pure tlircrh- 

e<i and sacked, at 2 cents per pound. 
See W. C. Lankford five miles south 
east of O’Donnell, Texas.

The Lubbock Morning Avalanche
s on saie at the Haney Drug Store, 
I'Donneil. Texas. The first daily 
aper to your town every day.

LAND FOR SALE
I have a section of land for . u!e, 

well improved, good water, 400 acres 
in cultivation, will sell whole section 
or will subdivide in halves or quart
ers. at $35 per acre, one-fourth iv.-th, 
balance on good terms. See C <* 
Montandon at O’Donnell, Texas.

LAND < FOR SALE

We have one-half section of good 
unimproved land for sale on the 
improvement plan. There is a bar
gain in this tract. See us at once 
for particulars. — Frost Land Co. 

o
FOR SALE OR TRADE

Nicest Filling Station in Megargel. 
Texas, doing • nice business 
*>ut want to get on the farm. Have 
» bunch o f boys. What you got? 
"ill trade for a farming outfit. A. 
H. Howell, Megargel, Texas.

Lost:- Pair o f plack mare mules, 
branded T Y on left shoulder. 
Strayed from my place 2 miles north 
of O’Donnell, March 30. Finder will 
please notify E. D. Holman. Box 22, 
0  Donnell, Texas.

For Rent:- A nice room right up 
in town at very reasonable rates. 
See H. E. Gillespie.

FOR RENT
A four room house for rent at 

$25 per month, water and conven
iences. See F. M. Townxen.

LAND FOR SALE
We have one-half section of good 

unimproved land for sale on the 
improvement plan. There is a bar- 
Min in thia tract. See us et once 
for particulars. — Frost Land Co.

COTTON SEED
Half and Half Cotton Seed grown 

from pure Georgia stock. See 
M . C. H am ilton .

0
Keys—  Found a ring of keys. 

Owner can have same by calling at 
this office and paying fifty cents 
for this notice.

We represent the best loan com
panies to be found. If you need a 
loan on your farm, come in and let’s 
talk it over. O’Donnell Lend Co.

Red Top Cane seed for sale at 
three cents per pound. See D. W. 
Harris, O’Donnell, Texas.

FOR SALE
Red Top Cane seed, pure thresh

ed and sacked, at 2 cents per pound. 
See W. C. Lankford five miles south 
east of O’Donnell, Texas.

For Sale:- Mebane cotton seed at 
$1.25 per bushel. See C. H. Walls 
at J. B. Miles farm two miles north
east o f  O’Donnell.

For Rent:- Farm near Newmoore. 
improved except the breaking of the 
land. See Lon Light at Newmoore 
for the particulars.. M. L. H. Baze, 
Owner, Roscoe, Texas.

For Rent:- Two room house, fur
nished. See O. D. Riddle at O’Don 
nell Hotel. Price $12.50 per month.

House Wanted:- Wanted to rent a 
five or six-room residence. Will 
make contract for a year or more. 
Address the Index. - • * . .

, . 4 p ' '. H  : . \ * '* V

snieft nv Mr

Mr. ipui Mrs 
Route 1, were a 
dny afternoon.
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when same is built in accordance 
with the approval of the State Board
of Heaith, except, that ame shall lie 
built in such a manner as to prevent 
flies, or other insect* or small ani
mals from entering therein.

That any person or persons vio
lating any of the provisions of this 
ordinance shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor and upon conviction 
in the Corporation Courts of the 
City shall be fined in any sum not 
less than $1.00 nor more than $10.- 
00 and each days violation shall be 
deemed and constituted a separate 
and distinct offense and punishable 
as such.

That any ordinance, or part there
o f now in effect, in conflict with 
any of the provisions of this or

dinance be expressly repealed, and
the same is repealed and this or
dinance in view of the fact that an 
emergency exists shall be in full1 
force and effect immediately after 
its passage and publication as re
quired by law.

All occupants o f property having 
outdoor toilets, other than Ranitary 
or acceptie toilets, shall provide 
lime or some other disinfectant, and 
shall use same freely each day such 
toilet is in use.

Any person violating this provi
sion of the ordinance shall be fined 
in any sum not exceeding $10.0(1.

Passed and approved this the 19th 
day of April 1926.

C. T. Kibbe, Mayor 
(Attest) E. S. Scrimshire, Sec'y.

Abilene ft Wichita Fall?, Texas
A H e r  H P n c i t l a n  —• Is whr.t counts on the read toM u a g O r C S I I I O n , U(. , (> l We qu* ».ly i-nln y. a for a e n d  p o 
tion in a Hank whole#.!!* house, m e rcm tll#  e*i »l*lli»lmo nt. and the like, 
and secure d >«ltlon for you. Coupon w|»! brio* 8 PKC1A 1- Inform.*t Mall 
It today
Name ......................................................  Audreys ....................................... .

JUDGE OUR  
W O R K  BY ITS 
FINAL COST
W h en  w e clean you r  
cloth es w e clean them  
so perfectly that you will 
feel proud ro w ear them  
in any society. W e  know  
how

C L E A N IN G  PRESSIN G . A L T E R I N G

O R D E R  T H A T  S P R IN G  S U IT  N O W
W e  have m any samples of the real cloth
f >t your mspec lion Crime in and let us 
help you m *ke a s«*l* ction. Y o u  can see 
how suits w ill make op by inspecting  
the cloth .

V\ ork Oalltd fo r  and Delivered

C . E. R A Y

v d /  /  /  .

ing Implements
rish to announce to the farmer 
have just reveived several cars of 
brated J. I. Case farming imple-

I

\
cingPlows
e and Two Row Planters 
One and Two Row Cultivators

>w is the time to get them 
ROW EMERSON GODEVILS 
n and let us talk over your farm

lleton s Store

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

sEACRAVES MAY GET
ICE AND LIGHT PLANT

f  <’ JonM, o f O'Donnell, was ig 
Seagrave.. Tuesday looking over the ' 
Btuation with a view o f putting ina | 
power plant. Mr. Jones was very | 
favorably impressed and with this 
d,,. third inquiry concerning the 
natter for the week, the Signal fels 

| that it >s not at all impossible that 
[ we of Seagraves will soon be enjoy- 
i mg the luxuries, o f electric lights 
! «ith plenty ° f  tee to keep us cool 

for the summer.— Seagraves Signal 
-------- o--------

It generally takes a car with a lot 
of fresh paint to attract a fresh girl 
with s lot o f paint.

The annual meeting of the 
Woman's Societies of Northwest 
Texas met in Lubbock last week and 
drew quite a crowd from O’Donnell.
Rev. W. B. Hicks, who headed the 
local delegation, states that there 
were about 500 delegates present, 
and in all, it was a very enjoyable 
affair.

THE BARGAIN HOUSE
When you want bargains in Gro
ceries, The Bargain House is the 
place to trade. We compete with all 
reasonable competition. Prices are 

, right every day in the week. Will 
: buy your eggs and ;>ay the best mar
ket price.— The Bargain House.

v , V / A V / / / V . V / , V , V / / A V , V / , V , V / / . V . V , V , V , V , V , V . ' , V , V

i MAIZE...........MAIZE
j
I SINGLETON IIAMM

&

GROCERY CO
We will sell in any quantity good sound 

maize at a very reasonable price.

Our Maize has been kept in dry barn all 

season and is free of sand and dirt.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
,V /,V.V,VAV,V,V,V,V/,«,',V,

Transforming Steel
Bars Into Ring Gears

Transforming a couple of miles I 
j >' steel bars into ring gears for | 

t erd cars is all in the day’s work at | 
■ he Highland Park Plant of the Ford 

Moto* Company. Here, ingenious 
machinery which obviates all pos- 
ibility of human error furnishes an 
iteresting study in efficiency 
lcthods characteristic of Ford 
manufacture.

A mighty important feature is 
he line of power in this rear axle 
■ -ar, although not much larger in 
•ize than a china saucer. As the 
: :incipal driving agent between the 
! :ve shaft and rear axle, it must 
u>t only be tough enough to stand 
trains, but must also be hard e- 

iough to resist wear, for a worn 
•ing gear is a sure source of axle 
loises.

Quality is closely guarded in man- 
ifacturing these gears and the steel 
hat goes into them is constantly 

held to the most rigid specifications. 
Arriving at the Highland Park Plant 
s long bars, it is cut to exactly the 

'ength required for the finished ring 
The steel is heated white hot and in 
powerful machines, capable of hair’s 
breadth accuracy is formed into a 
nerfect circle. Then, by means o f an 
electric current of tremendous am
perage the butts of the ring are 
trimmed, hardened and gear teeth 
cut into them and it is interesting 
to note that at no stage of the 
development or even in the finished

product is it possible to detect tW 
point where the weld was made.

This method o f producing ring
gears is doubtly significant in Foul 
car manufacture. In point o f  
economy, it represents a material 
saving over stamping the ring out 
of steel plates— a method by wkicX 
the disc cut out o f the center of the 
ring and trim are wasted. Then, 
too, steel not unlike wood, bn> 
“ grain" and it is obvious thai a 
stamped-out ring must contain a 
certain amount o f  crossgrain. The 
Ford process, on the other hand, 
produces a ring entirely o f king 
grain, a quality which contributes to 
the Ford car’s freedom from rear 
axle troubles.

Dr. X  7. Campbell is in DaTIax 
this week a r t  icling the annual meet 
o f the Nav-vv U Medical Society.

Sir. anil Mrs. D. R. McVickers o f  
Plainviexr. -j/tent the past week with 

a  heir daughter, Mrs. Guy Bradley. 
They returned In,me Monday accom
panied by i t it littre grandson. Max 

!C. fcrwiV.

I T»> avow* the idolizing mob, Mary 
Pick/ord can't go down town shop
ping Ekv ozhor -women. But look at 
the signs sh- saves by not havmg 
to  look » tr . the store windows at 
the thinga she couldn't get if  she 

jcnukl go dona town shopping.

We’re expecting at any time to 
see someone dig up an old blue k»w 
that prohibits saying there isn’t aay 
Santa Claus.

----------- o-
It’ s time now to torn our atten- 

jtjon from the B iff to the tariff.

X  very nmportaiti thing going  ®w
bow  is .spring clothes.

I

DR L. D. STEPHEN 
DenHit 

Phone 21
* Office over First National Bank *
* Warron Bldg. O'Donnell, Tex. *

I
$ W e Wish to Anrounce That 

W e Are Distributors for

No-Nox Motor 
Fuel

T H E  O R A N G E  G A S

, WANT ADS
Boarders and room rra wanted. , We represent the best loan com-

l

One block west o f  Electris laund
ry Phone or see Mrs. J. W. Kirk
patrick.

panies to be found. If you need a 
loan on your farm, come in and let’s 
talk it over. O'Donnell Land Co.

R. O. PEEVEY 
Public Auctioneer

Farmers or others contemplating 
selling by public auction can 

secure my services. 
Address McClung Hotel 

O’Donnell, Texas.

FOR SALE
A good 1925 Model Ford with j 

i.t'ivery body. A good job goes with I ''Donnell, Texas.
thl.- ear. Price $250. Call ut the 
Index office for particulars.

■—- o-------------

t The Lubbock Morning Avalanche
s on saie nt the Haney Drug Store

DR. W. N. LEMON
Surgery, Diseases o f Women 

and Rectal Diseases 
DR. J. W. LEMON

Infant Feeding and Diseases of 
Children

ANNOUNCING REMOVAL OF 
OFFICES TO

224-5 T. Kill? Bldg. Lubbock. 
On “ Staff' of Elwood Hospital

This wonderful efficient gas is guaran
teed to be non-noxiona, Nopoisionous 
and no more harmful to man than 
ordinary Gasoline.

STOPS C A R B O N  KNOCKS

T. J. MANSELL
£ Distributor
I

FOR SALE
Red Top Cane seed, pure thresh

ed and sacked, at 2 cents per pound. 
See W. C. Lankford five miles south 
east of O'Donnell, Texas.

'he first da
nper to your town every day.

;l,

LAN D ' FOR SALE

We have one-half section of good 
unimproved land for sale on the 
improvement plan. There is a bar- 
*ain in this tract. See us at once 
lor particulars. — Frost Land Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Nicest Filling Station in Megargel. 

Texas, doing • nice business 
hut want to get on the farm. Have 
a bunch o f boya. What you got? 
*  'R trade for a farming outfit. A. 
H- Howell, Megargel, Texas.

LAND FOR SALE
I have u section of land for sale, 

well improved, good water. 400 acres 
in cultivation, will sell whole section 
or will subdivide in halves or quart
ers, at $35 per acre, one-fourth cash, 
balance on good terms. See C (j 
Montandon at O’Donnell, Texus.

------—o -----------
COTTON SEED

Half and Half Cotton Seed grown 
from pure Georgia stock. See 
M. C. Hamilton.

Lost:- Pair o f plack mare mules, 
branded T Y on left shoulder. 
Strayed from my place 2 miles north 

O'Donnell, March 30. Finder will 
Please notify E. D. Holman, Box 22, 
O'Donnell, Texas.

1 ' ■— ---- ------—____  __

' i
£ THE ECO N O M Y STORE  

Picture Frames
Picture Frames, priced ..................
................................35c, 65c and 95c

W indow Curtain Scrim
Keys—  Found a ring of keys. 

Owner can have same by calling at 
this office and paying fifty cents 
for this notice.

For Rent:- A nice room right up 
>n town at very reasonable rates. 
See H. E. Gillespie.

FOR RENT
A four room house for rent at 

$25 per month, water and conven
iences. See F. M. Townzen.

LAND FOR SALE
We have one-half section of good 

unimproved land for sale on the 
improvement plan. There is a bar
gain in this tract. See us at once

Red Top Cane seed for sale at 
three cents per pound. See 1). W. 
Harris, O’Donnell, Texas,

■ --------- o------------
FOR SALE

Red Top Cane seed, pure thresh
ed and sacked, at 2 cents per pound 
See W. C. Lankford five miles south 
east o f O’Donnell, Texas.

For Sale:- Mebane cotton seed at 
$1.25 per bushel. See C. H. Walls 
at J. B. Miles farm two miles north
east of O’Donnell.

For Rent:- Farm near Newmoore. 
improved except the breaking of the 
land. See Lon Light at Newmoore 
for the particulars.. M. L. H. Baze, 
Owner, Roscoe, Texas.

------- o-------
For Rent:- Two room house, fur

nished. See O. D. Riddle at O’Don 
nell Hotel. Price $12.50 per month.

House Wanted:- Wanted to rent a
five or six-room residence. Will
•Mako contract for a year or more. *««u in m u  tract, oee us at unw j maice c o n w *  awe /

tor particulars. — Frost Land Co. | Address the Index.

In Ecru, Gold and While, Priced __________ 15c

Candies
Fresh shipment of Shotwell’s and Kings Candies, 
Sanitary Wrapped, which insures freshness and 
purity.

Rugs
You can still get those 27x54 Rugs for 95c

Hose
Children and Misses three-quarter tough Hose,
all colors, per pair,-------------------------------35  and 65c
English Broadcloth in the new stripes and plaids, 
per y a r d ________________________________  65c

T H E  E C O N O M Y S T O R E
In the Heart of the Shopping District

f
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J. H. Burroughs Killed
By Lightning Tuesday

People Missionary 
Society Met Monday

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

Many a fellow who says he is not
wary hungry is m erely w a itin g  t o
find out which spoou it is proper
«o  pick up first.

The greater calamity about com
mitting suicide over a girl’s love is 
that t^a ‘darn fool also kills his 
chances o f  winning her.

IF INTERESTED IN MILITARY
TRAINING APPLY NOW J. II. Burroughs, 60 years oh', pio- 

neei pure seed biaedor an! direc
tor of both the State and local 
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton A.co- 
ciation, wus struck by lightning* 
early Tuesday morning and in
stantly killed at hi.i homo, abou* 
twelve miles west of L,ubboc!;.

The bolt in thought to have hit 
the top o f hir head and parked 
through his body to hir, right heoi, 
as the top of his cap was burned 
out and the heel of bio right shoe 
was knocked orf. Burroughs wr 
in his granary, 100 yards fiom the 
house when struck. He w: - found 
by his wife, wljj, had missed him 
and who had ulso felt the shock 
of the lightning bolt. James Bur
roughs, son, was in another barn, 
about fifty yards from the one in 
which his father was struck, and 

, was stunned by the shock for a 
minute but was not injured,

Mr. Burroughs wus well known in 
O’Donnell. He attended a banquet 
at the McClung Hotel in February 
where he made an address to the 
farmers and business men.

The Young * cop ■■ Jamsionary 
oeiety met at the Methodist par-j 

‘ ‘ Monday afternoon w.lh 1
Even present. There were two 
Embers absent* but -three new 
Embers enrolled.

j|rs Hattie Wyatt Biggs, who was 
delegn,t° the A" IU,Rl Conference 
"  lubhock last week, gave a talk 

th,  night services. The others l 
attended the day service- wort

hed what was of greatest impor- 
w fe and someone said ’Wool- 
earths". It is true that many of the 
Els eo riding, but we all had a big 
line » f ‘ne lunch and a god pro- 
p,,,, Others said the girls en- 
ttmpment was of most importance.
‘ jjis, Verma Smith drew a -picture 
if the four roads in life and our 
president asked for the picture and 
;f there are no objections we will 
put it in our church.

■Each One, Win One,”  is our 
„otto. Come and join us. We have 
, good society if we do say it cur
sives, and we intend to do lots of 
„ork and have lota of fun, by the 
tr|p of the Lord.

Reporter

D U N N  S A N I T A R I U M
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Work

LAM ESA, TEXAS PHONE—212

According to an announcement by 
ing Officer Eighth Corps Area, all 
Maj. Gen. Ernest Hinds, Command- 
interested in attending the Citizens 
Military Training Camps this sum
mer should apply now.

The Generul stated that although 
the enrollment campuign has been in 
progress for about a month, over 
1200 applications have been received 
To he sure of receiving consideration 
before the quota is filled any young 
man who contemplates attendance, 
should apply without delay.

Camps will be held this year at 
Ft. Sam Houston, Texas, July C to 
August 4; Ft. Sill Okla. July 9 to 
Aug. 7; Ft. Crockett, Texas, July 1 
to 30; Ft. Logan, Col., July 1 to 30; 
Ft. Huachuca, Arizona, July 22 to 
Aug. 13; Ft. Bliss, Texas July 22 to 
Aug. 20.

Any young man between the ugi 
o f 17 and 31 years interested ii 
becoming a better citizen, imp. - v 
ing himself morally and physically, 
should, unlefs he wants to be <ii-= p 
pointed, write at once to the C'-lcf 
o f Staff, Organized reserves, I'Oth 
Division, Ft. Ram Houston, Texas 
95th Division at Oklahoma C!;>-

.’•lex

m  THE UMB MARKET BEHAVED IN 1925
;*Etm r trek*  m  m  la w rw mces awe "receipts] ’*5“
i I A U r c b  Ml A I iWb' >■ Sill ImJ  IBM lllf> r f a  MAT UnT.Vvo ftfffiLl

400.00 0

37S.OOO com 
a h;

.RECEIPTS.PRICES

A  Fabric for Every Purse
A m o n g  O u r  Golden Anniversary Values

Celebrates Eight Birth
day With Party

T HE prices fe.r lamb have bee* relatively high in 1925. with lamb supplies 
available for slaugEoa* i«uly slightly S H » «  normal figares. »<••<.riling to so 

aamlysis o f  tits lamb aawreet by the Sears Raebu. k Agrieoltural Foundation. 
I*  the sheep.produ.4og states pastures and ranges have been good. Condi 
Haas In the w hole arms <amst at the JCerly mountains nre vastly better than 
they e « n  a year ago.

T h e  sheep industry was m ach mar s profitable in 1925 thau It was In l;r j4. 
Lam b prices In Chi, ago nwamgefi H U S  la  November. 1925. ms roinpHred with 
mm average o f  NUT. fee she same ataath ia the five years frem  1909 to 1913.

mary. at ftft.50 per hundrrdweiglit, and the 
B eth prices and receipt;, have fluctuated up 
a t m . hat efforts ta expand product lou have 
>» raaebers srere retalnlag their ewe lambs 
me thadr hacks T he uunioer o f ewes slaugh- 

im HOS ia the smallest for  that same period dur-

Little Miss Sydney G. French cel
ebrated her eight birthday with u 
party to a number of her friends on 
Tuesday of last week. After playing 
numbers of games, the children were 
led into the house where a tbale was 
beautifully decorated, the color 
scheme being green, pink and white. 
Refreshments were served to the 
following:

Thelma Williams, Anna Bell Estes 
Lois and Virginia Littlcpagc, Jim 
Ellen Wells, Velma Shumake, Mild
red Singleton, Modene McLaurin, 
Mavis Hart, Margaret and W. B. 
Hicks, Jr. Perry Cox. Alice Joy Bow
lin, Jewell Horn, Clydene Jones, 
Bertha May Holtxclaw, Mary 
Francis Northcross, Wilton Austin

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Jose Gracia Algabcno, miII ic. '-< 
bull fighter, plans to cntei *! r 
movies. Clever idea. He can , 
let his press agent do the bull t!- -  v 
ing.

Notice is hereby given to con- 
trtetors that the Board of Trustees 
„f the O'Donnell Independent School 
District will receive sealed bids for 
the construction of a High School 
tailding to be erected in O’Donnell, 
Texas, at its session in the City Hall 
xt 1 o'clock on the 26th day of April 
1826. The Board hereby reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids 
that may be received. Plans and

hew price  ot  $12.50 c a u a  la  fitajr 
asp t s l  ffowu through lha vaxJve 
kapt market neruipts cavra hs 
with which ta replmileb n i S  
faced from July to-MefZvuidwr , 
hag th* lam four vvu».

T h * aiuiiber o f  lautha wa 
Jaadhag fflstrm ta is s n a fy r  i f  
price  a f  lan.I; seams p r d « N e  
lam h crap, however, this upnag 
t h e n  lamha ooma us m s  SM dark

W E have the particular pattern and style you 
like best. And when it comes to price you 
will be surprised how little it costs to buy a good suit 

tailored to your order by M . BO RN  &  C O M P A N Y

Hundreds of Golden Anniversary’ all pure wool fabrics 
in all the latest weaves and colorings now on display. 
Values unsurpassed during this season's celebration 
of M . BO RN is* C O M P A N Y 'S  50th year in business.

la the «ova belt and is the Western 
mr and some advance in the preeeat 
aa There will probably he a larger 
atodaralely lower level of prices aa

A business man’s wife suffer, f„  
two years with sore, watery , - es, 
which pained day au.d night, ''inal- 
ly she tried camphor, hyd antis, 
witchhazel, etc., as mixed in L vop- 
tik eye wash. This helped her AT 
ONCE. One small bottle L 
usually helps ANY CASE ,-m ' 
strained or inflamed eyes. Alum tun 
eye cup FREE-. H tnw D „-, ■'-n, 
peer.

W, L. Gardenhire,G E T  T H A T  GOOD

Mutual Coal FOR SALE
I have a lot of good headed maize 

tnd bundle feed for sale. Will take 
cash or will accept good notes pay- 
ahle this fall. This is your op- 
imily to buy your feed for spring. 
See D. H. McDaniel, O’Donnell, Tex.

A T  REDUCED PRICES

W e Have Reduced Prices $1.00 Per Ton 
On Both Our

NORTHERN- COLORADO LUMP AND  
NU T COAL

This reduction was made possible because 
of a mine reduction which we are pleased 
to give our customers the benefit of.

Your Business is Appreciated

ith whom s -e V ! tr.. c- 
but the Tredway fanriy 
close watch on her br'ng-
they know just how *.ais 
be done.Highest in Qualit 

Lowest in Price Purity Is Especially iy t s i r a o ie
The finest steels available are used 
in the manufacture of Ford cars. 
The plate glass for windshields and
windowsisasperfectascanbemade.
Upholstery material contains a 
larger percentage of wool than is 
ordinarily specified—even formuch 
higher priced cars. The basic fea
tures of Ford design have never 
been im proved upon by any 
manufacturer.
No other car offers greater de
pendability. The Ford car has 
won the favor o f millions of users 
under every conceivable motoring 
condition. Its convenience is 
known and appreciated the world 
over; its performance is taken for 
granted.
Such quality is possible at Ford
Srice* because every operation, 

on  mining o f  ore to final as

sembly, is under direct control of 
the Ford Motor Company.

Iron is taken from Ford mines in 
Michigan; coal from the Company’s 
mines in Kentucky and West Vir
ginia. Glass comes from Ford glass 
plants; wood from the Ford timber 
tracts in the North. Raw materials 
and finished products are carried 
over the Company’s own transpor
tation routes; coke ovens, blast fur
naces, a steel mill, foundries and 
saw mills—all are part o f this com
plete organization. There are even 
salvage plants, paper mill, cement 
plant, etc., to transform waste 
materials into useful by-products.
In this way every possible economy 
is effected. Under no other circum - 
stances could Ford quality be had

Any powder 

cream or lotion 

which you ap

ply to your face 

should be as 

pure as is pos

sible to make it- 
Our products 
are bure

MAJOR H. RODGERS
Phone 120  W e st of Sorrels Lum ber Co

Is Your Car
Balky ? We have the most exclusive stock of

Toilet Preparations
Ever brought to O’Donnell

Come in and see our selection

ake our store your headquarters f 0 1 all 
nHs rvf ftnnrtino’ ffoods. We take trie

Ford prices.

a„ c ^eDatyres That Maintain Ford Leadership
All-Steel Bodies »,

ssf* s7$SM£1d3:
FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

TWO* N E W  p r i c e s
SEDAN RUNABOUT TOURING COUPE ’’ sE n A i?

520 $290 *310 *500 *565

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class aitupe.

W e have expert mechanics for 
your service.

I P  Mr.

Mr. ffiul Mr*. Her 
Route 1, were shoppt 
day afternoon.



THE O’DON'MELL INDEX

J. H. Burroughs Killed
By Lightning Tuesday

Mrs. / .  yi. (Cox Pasted
Away Wednesday

People Missionary 
Society Met Monday

Young People Attend
District Conference

J. H. 3. Kyle Moves 
I To New Mexico

J. H. Burroughs, 60 years old, pio- 
ncei pure seed b: eedor mu! direc
tor of both the State and locil 
Texas Farm Bureau (.’olt,:n Asso
ciation, was struck by lightning* 
early Tuesday morning and in
stantly killed at hi t h "no. nbou‘ 
twelve miles west of Lubbock.

The bolt is thought to have hit 
the top o f his head and parsed 
through his body to hi.; right iieoi. 
as the top of his cap was burned 
out and the heel of his right shoe 
was knocked o rf. Burroughs wr 
in his granary, 100 yards fiom the 
house when struck. He w; < found 
by his wife, wbp hud missed him 
and who had also felt the shock 
of the lightning bolt. James Bur
roughs, son, was in another barn, 
about fifty yards from the one in 
which his father was struck, and 
was stunned by the shock for a 
minute but was not injured.

Mr. Burroughs was well known in 
O'Donnell. He attended a banquet

The* following members of the 
Junior Missionary Society o f the 
Methodist church in care o f then- 
superintendent, Mrs. Harvey Everett 
went to Lubbock Wednesday to 
spend tne day attending the annual 
conference which was in session h> 
the city: Alice Busby, Julia UoV 
tzelaw, In3 D. Everett, Beverly 
Well.-, Kittie Mae Garner, Mary V. 
Shock, Lois Nelson, Margarines 
Hiaks, Alice Joy Bowlin, Kurm 
Norma Hart, Lois and Eula Prs*.A. 
One o fthe most interesting num
bers of the day was a song rendered 
by these little gilds.

'he Young fc o p  ?s M issionary 
jety met at the Methodist pur- 
m-e Monday afternoon wi;h 
■en present. There were two 
nbers absent* but -three new 
libers enrolled.
|r«. Hattie Wyatt Biggs, who was 
■gate to the Annual Conference 
Lubbock last week, gave a talk 
the night services. The others 
, attended the day service-, were 
ed what was o f  greatest impor- 
Ce and someone said 'Wool- 
-ths” . It is true that many o f the 
,  go riding, but we all had a big 
e, a fine lunch and a god pro- 
m. Others said the girls en- 
lpment was o f most importance, 
(is* Verms Smith drew a -picture 
.so four roads in life and our

D U N N  S A N I T A R I U M
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Work

LAMESA, TEXAS PHONE-212

Just what our friend, J. H. B. 
lly'j meant by moving to New 
■ iico we do not understand, hut 

. bice he is old enough to know his 
o -n business we will not complain, 

he first news we had of his change 
f location came in a letter from 

lingers, N. M., in v.-hich he sends 
■ tings to his old friends and says 

that he will always have a warm spot 
:n his heart for the people of this 
county. He stated that a three and 
a half-inch rain had fallen and that 
. \ ythlng was in fine shape. O’Don- 
m-ii lost a fine citizen when Mr. 
Ivyle moved away and his many 
friends her will always keep the 
k-.tchstring hanging out when he 
teturns.

la m in g  •■'. .i-i/ork. paralysis being 
the e»ur* >-A tin death. Mrs. Cor 
was 57 pv-ttr. , l iu r  month* and 
seven Inn  iftays oT age at her passing 
and b  narv i**d try a husband, and 
three aisis haO one daughter.

The Pun* r»l -services were con
ducted sc Vne Church o f Chriat 
Thumdav irrm ing hy Elders W. A. 
Kerebi-vX'ie and T. Kimmell.
Hural la-ik [dace cl the O’Donnell 
cemetery ariruediatel) following the 
service* : t  the churl h. A large 
number -<f friends ol the family at
tended the funeral and huralA  Fabric for Every Purse

Among Our Golden Anniversary Values Deceme.j trad lived here many
yearn, »•.'«■< one of the first mem
bers o f  f r j  '-Kal Church of Christ.

L'ncle Jim Nichols was in from 
his farm near T Bar Thursday and 
reported that between four and five 
inches of rain fell at his place 
Tuesday, putting the best season in 
the ground he has had in more than 
two years. Uncle Jim predicts a 
great crop for this year.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Petty returned 
fi-.t of the week from a trip to 

pus Christi and Rio Grande Val
ley. They were well pleased with 
.-he country visited and -are con
sidering moving to that country.

I. E. Aiuslua and C. M. Udy of 
Lamer*, wifi install a windmill re
pair shoe, with quarters at Higgiit- 
botbarn Jrart >  i.t A oipui y’s yard.

men

Celebrates Eight Birth
day With Party You Can Save 

Bags of Money
See Ed Houston at Higginbotham- 

Birtlett Lumber Company for cas
ing or pipe cutting, from 4 inches 
(own. Windmill repairing, housing 
and or well trouble. Phone 3.

By buying a Second
hand car that has a 
guarantee behind it.

W e  hare some bargains 
in used cars and when 
you buy vine you will 
ha ve ou r sec c ice behind

notice t o  c o n t r a c t o r s
numbers of games, the children were 
led into the house where a thale was 
beautifully decorated, the color 
scheme being green, pink and white. 
Refreshments were served to the 
following:

Thelma Williams, Anna Bell Estes 
Lois and Virginia Littlepngc, Jim 
Ellen Wells, Velma Shumake. Mild
red Singleton, Modene McLauria,

Notice is hereby given to con
tractors that the Board of Trustees 
„| the O'Donnell Independent School 
District will receive sealed bids tor 
the construction o f a High School 
t>uilding to be erected in O’Donnell, 
Teu*. at its session in the City Hall 
st 1 o'clock on the 26th day o f April 
1S26. The Board hereby reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids 
that may be received. Plans and 
specifications of the proposed build
ing and other information can be 
ieeured by applying to the secretary 
er president o f the said Board.

J. M. Payne, Secretary
W. I,. Gardenhire, President

W E have the particular pattern and style you 
like best. And when it comes to price you 

will be surprised how little it costs to buy a good suit 
tailored to your order by M . BO RN  &  C O M P A N Y

Hundreds of Golden Anniversary’ all pure wool fabrics 
in all the latest weaves and colorings now on display. 
Values unsurpassed during this season's celebration 
of M . BO RN  &  C O M P A N Y 'S  50th year in business. Visit our salesroom and 

inspect the cere we are 
offering.

Bargains, -a ll o f  them .FOR SALE
I have a lol o f good headed maize 

and bundle feed for sale. Will take
tish or will accept good notes pay
able this fall. This i* your op- 
tmily to buy your feed for spring.
•- e I>. H. M cDaniel, O’Donnell, Tex.

Y O U R  A T T E N T IO N
Is invited to  our Repair 5

in charge of the most competent 
T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  OF T H IS  SERLAND FOR SALl

est in Quality 
rest in Price

For Econom ical Transportation

Is Especially L e s ir a o t e
ivailable are used 
ire o f Ford cars, 
windshields and 

xtascanbemade. 
erial contains a 
o f wool than is 
d—evenformuch 
i. The basic fea- 
sign have never 

upon by any

sembly, is under direct control o f 
the Ford Motor Company.

Iron is taken from Ford mines in 
Michigan; coal from the Company’s 
mines in Kentucky and West Vir
ginia. Glass comes from Ford glass 
plants; wood from the Ford timber 
tracts in the North. Raw materials 
and finished products are carried 
over the Company’s own transpor
tation routes; coke ovens, blast fur
naces, a steel mill, foundries and 
saw mills—all are part of this com
plete organization. There are even 
salvage plants, paper mill, cement 
plant, etc., to transform waste 
materials into useful by-products.
In this way every possible economy 
is effected. U nder no other circum
stances could Ford quality be had 
at Ford prices.

Any powder 

cream or lotion 

which you ap

ply to your face 

should be as 

pure as is pos

sible to make it- 
Our products 
are bure

New  Showings
In Ladies Hats

(  I I ]  W e  have just received a new shipm ent of
l , v I / Ladies Hats, new  shapes, large sazes, heautl*
I I fully trimmed, some hand painted, hair

braids an 3 straw s, a w onderful showing priced st $ 8 ,0 0 1  and upWe have the most exclusive stock of

Toilet Preparations
Ever brought to O ’Donnell

Come in and see our selection

ake our store your headquarters for all 
nH<5 nf snnrtincr coods. W e take the

xxsible at Ford 
very operation.

Remember the Special Sale on Dresses, Coats 
and Hats Continues Until Saturday Night.Thermo-Syphon Cooling 

mission Simple, Dependable Lubrication
ive Three Point M otor Sustention
stem  M ultiple Duofn-Oft dutch

>R COM PANY, DETROIT, M ICHIGAN

N E W  PRICES
pompom.

CARLISLE & COM PANY
“Outfitters for The Entire Fam ily'’ 

O ’Donnell, Texas
t o u r i n g

to piclJ 
190 nen 
weeds a 
plant* t 
cultivRt

Mr. glut Mr*. Henry Dishroom, of 
Route 1, were shoppers in town Tues
day nfternonrt.



THE O’DONNELL INDEX

If You Want 
Shoes Becom
ing To You, 
You 11 Be Com
ing T o Us

ard

Thev'll notonlv look ri 'ht- ~ f

over the beet week in 1925 that end
ed April 11.
approves of the value of Dodge 
Brothers Motor Cars and Graham 
Trucks is strongly indicated by the 
vast sales record made in the first 
quarter of 192B when weather con
ditions throughout the United States 
were not propituous” .

but. they’ll WEAK R IG H T .

S T Y L E !)  T O  PLEASE  
P A T T E R N E D  T O  FIT  

B U IL T  FOR W E A R

THE PO PU LAR
Til** Iaitlz-i^lore Wit.li T h e  Big V dues 

N fx  l t* new Guthrie Store

Even Marion Ballew, Lon Light 
and Charles Weems admit that it 
rained. When these farmers say it 
rained you can put it down that the 
good old sky juice fell in great gobs

O.D. Riddle and family left Sun
day for Muse, Oklahoma, for a visit 
with relatives. While away Mr. 
Riddle will do his annual fishing and 
when he returns we may expect 
some l>ig yarns about the ones that 
got away, Mr. Riddle says they 
catch big ones in Oklahoma; that 
is why he prefers* to fish in that 
state.

W V . V , V / V *

Record Sales M ade  
B /  Dodge Brothers 

In First Ouarter
Gciail sales o f  Dodge Rrothars 

Motor Cars and Graham Brothers 
Trucks by dealers in the United 
States in the period from January 
S to April 3, 192.6, established »- 
nattier phenomenal record with a 
total o f 70,599 units as compared 
with 51.318, a gain of 19. £81. or ST 
per cent over the same period to 
M B .

This high record was made in the 
face o f  bad weather conditiaaa 
which prevailed throughout all sec
tions o f  the United States daring 
slimed the entire period.

Stupmrqts tram the factory in 
the first three calendar months a t

1926 likewise established a new high 
mark with a total o f 86,351 units as 
compared with 59,378, a gain o f 

126,975 or 15 per cent over the same 
period in 1925.

Shipments o f Dodge Brothers 
Motor Cars and Graham Brothers

I Trucks to satisfy the increasing de
mand of foreign dealers during the 
1 month o f March reached the highest 
; point ever recorded in the history of 
j Dodge Brothers, Inc., with a gain of 
150 per cent over the corresponding 
j month o f 1925. This total was 4460 
compared with 2972 in March, 1925.

I A substantial increase has been 
made each week in retail sales of 
Dodge Brothers Motor Cars and 
Graham Trucks thus far in 1926, the 
latest weekly record being establish
ed for the period ended April 3, 
[when 9104 units were sold. This 

a gain o f 2574 or 39 per cent

K. 0. Stark is on the limp this 
week as the result of a chair over
turning with him Tuesday morning. 
He declares he was not asleep and 
fell out o f the chair.

----------- o-----------
Misses Beverly Wells and Ida D. 

Everett were elected as delegates by 
the Junior Missionary Society o f the 
Methodist church to attend the An
nual Northwest Texas /Conference 
at Lubbock. They went up Wed
nesday. returning Sunday with u 
gooil report o f a splendid m eeting

Methodist Con
ference Met 

At Brownfield

PROGRAM INTERSCHOLASTIC 
DISTRICT MEET, LUBBOCK. 

TEXAS APRIL 2j

The Lubbock District Conference 
o f the Methodist church convened at 
Brownfield yesterday and will con
tinue through Sunday. One of the 
features of the meeting was a de
bate held on the opening day, the 
subject being. Resolved; “ That 
Modernism Has Done More to Hin- 
li'r | the Progresr o f 'he Church 

Than Worldliness.”  The affirmative 
was represented by Revs. A. D. 
Jamison of Scagraves, and C. K. 
Duncan of Meadow; and the nega
tive by Revs. J. W. Watson of 
Lamesa, and W. ft. Hicks of O'Don
nell.

Among the delgates representing 
'.he O'Donnell church are Rev. W. H. 
flicks. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Veazy, 
1. L. Schooler and A. F. Hutchison. 
There are others also attending as 
lelegate* by virtue of their official 
capacity in the local church.

The meeting will he presided over 
by Presiding Elder B. B. Doak, who 
will also preach a number of ser
mons.

A chalenge has been issued by the 
filling station men to the candidates 
for public weigher for a game of 
base ball to be played at an early 
date. If played this promises to be 
an interesting game and it is likely 
that all business will suspend to 
witness it.

Rev. L  C. Allen, field lecturer 
for the Gregory Orphans Home at 
Abilene, and his co-worker, P. T. 
Bedford, were here Wednesday soli
citing nid for the home. They stated 
that they met with splendid success 
in collections for which they asked 
this paper to express appreciation 
tions to those who contributed. 
They also announced that the home 
is ready to take care of the orphan 
children of the county.

A horse will pull your car out of 
a ditch. And very often horse «cnse 
will pull you out.

o--------------
Why is it that moths seldom make 

the mistake of eating a patch?

A perfectly appointed tea was 
given Saturday from 3 to 6 honoring 
Mrs. Harvey Everett's sister. Mrs. 
Ira Elkins of Post. The lovely home 
of Mrs. A. A. House was the setting 

i for this pretty little party. The 
guest list consisted of the following 
Mesdames B. J. Boyd. B. F. Cowden, 
J. R. Sanders, Naymon Everett, E. 
L. Sorrels, and A. W. Gibbs.

Saturday
9:00 a. m.— Finals in Declamatioi 
10:30 a. m.— Finals in Debate. , 
Track and Field Event, ' SatUr4«J 

April 24th)
9:00— 12:00— Preliminaries in;

120 yards high hurdles 
100 yards dash 
220 yards low hurdles 
440 yards dash 
220 yards dash 
Pole vault 
12 pound shot put 
Discus throw 
Running high jump 
Javelin throw 
Running broad jump 

1:30— 6 :00— Finals in :
120 yards high hurdles 
100 yards dash 
1 mile run
220 yards low hurdles 
440 yards dash.

220 yards dash 
880 yards run 
1 mile relay 
Pole vault 
12 pound shot put 
Discus throw 
Running high jump 
Javelin throw
Running broad jump .

.'sing' >rexJ
events other than literary will 
25 cents.

A. W. Evans, Director General 
W. E. Patty, Director of Reels 

mation
W. O. Jackson, director of debate, 
George Smallwood. Director Es 

say Writing
E. Y. Freeland, Director 

Athletics .
W. R. Waghorne, Director of| 

Music

Strikes never break anything but| 
the participators.

If the lambs follow wherever tkrl 
modern Marys go no wonder thej| 
look sheepish.

Rock Island No 126 Two-Row Go-
Devil and Cultivator

Time and labor are big items in 
crop production. By cutting down 
on these items and still doing the 
work even better than before, you 
make more money o f f  o f your land.

The Rock Island No. 126 Two- 
Row Go-flevil and Cultivator is a 
highly profitable implement in listed 
corn and vrAXoa, as it combines all 
the features necessary for success
ful cultivation at minimum cost. It 
is simple, effective, easy to operate, 
and has the necessary strength.

STEEL CONSTRUCTION

The Rock Island No. 126 Go-Devil 
and Cultivator is buSt to last. The 
frame is steel and malleable and is 
carried on pressed steel bell-shaped 
wheels with convex edge towards 
the ridge. The wheels can be ad
justed easily to kork in various 
width furrow*. They can also be 
adjusted to lead in at the front, 
holding the machine ia the furrow 
so that it cannot climb ont, and can 
be reversed to follow the bed for 
later plowing.

FOUR CONVEN1EIFT LEVERS

Theie are f r e  levers on the Ro.k 
Island No. 126 Go-Devil and Culti
vator, all located conveniently for

the operator, there being one shovel 
disc by means o f a square shoulder 
fitting into the square o f th disc and 
washer, and then cinched up with a 
heavy bolt. The bolt is kept tight 
adjusting lever and one raising lever 
on each side. Double plunger con
struction on the shovel levers g:ves 
fine depth adjustments— twice as 
fine as on most cultivators or Go- 
Devils.

Both shovels and discs are con
trolled by the main lever, which also 
controls the balance of the machine 
by rocking the frame on the wheels. 
The hitch is so arranged that the 
(jraft o f the tdH H olds the discs and 
shovels to their work. The shovel 
levers allow the depth of the shovels 
to be regulated entirely independent 
of the discs. The shovels and discs 
are both easily adjustable as to 
width to meet varying conditions 
The front or ridge shovels, which 
are furnished as an extra attach
ment, are $o the side of the carrying 
wheels so that they work the ridges 
thoroughly.

Dirt cannot roll back and cover 
the young corn or cotton— long 
shields made of heavy sheet metal 
prevent this. When the discs are 
raised, the shields also are raised.

The frame o f the Rock Island No.

126 Go-Devil and Cultivator is high 
and clear and does not interfere 
with the growing crop. The two 
sections are connected by a steel 
pipe.

OPERATOR ALWAYS IN CENTER

It makes no difference whether 
cultivating straight or very crooked 
rows, the operator is always in the 
center when riding the No. 126 Go- 
Devil and Cultivator. This is made 
possible by the equalizer. The No. 
126 is especially adapted to hillside 
work, for the operator, being held 
central, gives an equal amount of 
pressure to either side, holding the 
machine to its work at all times. In 
no way can the levers interfere with 
the operator.

DOUBLE ACTING DISCS

By a simple adjustment o f  this 
cultivator the discs can be made to 
throw the dirt in or out at any de
sired width or angle.

An all-metal dust-proof bearing 
is used. It is held securely to the 
by a substantial lock nut. The bear
ing is also equipped with a hard oil
er. Either large discs or small gang 
discs can be furnished.

Rock Island N o. 162  
Lister Cultivator

KNIFE ATTACHMENT

A very substantial all-steel knife 
attachment is furnished. Ample 
adjustments are provided for taking 
care of varying conditions. These 
long knives are set at the proper 
angles to cut and shed weeds 
to the best advantage. The knife 
attachment destroys the weeds from 
the bottom o f furrow to center o f 
ridges, leaving a fine mulch. These 
are particularly valuable in con
trolling the blue-weed and milk
weed.

The following attachments also 
can be furnished:

Center yoke attachment to be us
ed with regular shank in connection 
with knife attachment for cleaning 
center o f furrow.

Eight-shovel attachment consists 
four beams and shanks to be used 
in connection with regular equip
ment for laying by cotton or corn.

Also can be used in connection 
with knife attachment.

FOR SALE B Y

E. A. Jones Hardware Co.
It Pays to Trade At This Store

O’Donnell, Texas

The 0 ’D<
O ’D O N N E L L , L

iky Juice Again 

Covers Country

Boys Scouts will 
Work to Clean City

After a few days sunshine, a 
_jer and a sandstorm, good old

E juice began to fall Wednesday 
soon. First it ramc down in 

, . r«. then in showers and finally 
gttlfd down to drizzle which lasted 
throughout the night and Thursday 
Borning the earth was again soaked 
,jth the life-giving liquid. Reports 
(tern the O'Donnell country are to 
tk« effect that the rain was general 
A lth o u g h  heavier to the south and 
•it of town, the average fall is 
almated about three-fourths of an 
art. Since it waa several hours in 
tilling, every drop o f the moisture 
vent into the ground, augmenting 
the supply stored from the rain of 

] Int week.
Some planting had been done be

fore ttes rain but the majority of 
die farmers were holding back for 
■inner weather, fearing that too 
*»r!y planting would result in loss 
of oeed on account o f the low tem
perature following the rain o f last 
seek.

j The O'Donnell country never had 
a better prospects for a bumper crop 
With a few days sanshine the work 
•f planting will start in earnest and 
will he pushed to completion.

The farmers are happy; the busi
ness men are happy and all are 
.lining in the chorus of the song 
prosperity.

The BoyScouts are planning to 
show the older heads something in 
sanitation this spring. The boys 
have organized in to groups and will 
make war on flies. They will make 
traps and a prize will be given for 
the best trap and prizes will be 
awarded the boys who J make the 
largest catch. The boys will also 

. out lor fire buzzards and will 
report such to the fire chief eacli 
week.

All citizens are requested to co
operate with the Boy Scouts in their 
fine work in trying to keep the town 
clean. All refuse allowing breeding 
places for flies and all trash should 
be destroyed. Every fly killed now 
will mean a million less this sum
mer.

Tohoka Votes Bonds 
for School Buildings

The Lynn County News states 
that by a vote o f a little more Item 
two to one. bonds were uuthormed 
in the sura o f $100 000 at an elec
tion held on April 17 Tahoka, for 
the purpose o f bui'ding additioral 
school buildings for that district. 
TV vote for the bonds was 2 i ’’ , 
•gainst the bonds 135. An election 
for the same purpose held on March 
the vote stood 184 for and 137 
against the issuance of the bonds, 
hat on account o f a defect in the 
proceedings of the election was de
clared invalid and another election 
w»s called. An analysis of the votes 
idiews that theme were 89 more votes 
for the bonds in the last election 
than in the first, while the opposition 
decreased by taro votes.

Odd Fellows Celebrate 
with Banquet

The Odd Fellows rounded out 
another year in the history of the 
organization Monday night when 
they entertained their wives and 
other invited guests at a banquet 
in the Davis building. The ban
quet was elaborate and consisted of 
everything that goes to make a meal 
perfect.

Rev. W. K. Horn made the feature 
address of the evening and was fol
lowed by Rev. W. B. Hicks, who 
made a speech of acceptance upon 
receipt o f a safety pin presented in 
recognition of the work he had done 
for the lodge. He said among other 
things that a saftey pin was the 

! first piece of jewelry he had ever 
(worn and as he went through life 
! he still found them useful in many 
ways other than the first he wore.

I A number of selections were 
rendered by Miss Sue Gates on the 
piano and readings were given by 
others.

Among the out o f town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Caraemn of 
Lamesa.

Worn, to Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Smith, Jr., wh« reside near Hind
man, a boy, Monday at 10:30.

Dan Couch o f Aspermon;, presi
dent of the First National Bank of 
O’Donnell, and Carlton Couch of 
Haskell, also hanker were business 
visitors Friday of last week. They 
will leave in a few days for the 
Rio Grande Valley where they have 
business interests. Both gentlemen 
were pleased with the progress the 
O’ Donnell bank had made since its 
establishment last fall. Since the 
crop prospects are 100 per cent good 
they predict big business in all lines 
in O’Donnell this fall.

I Diversification
j

Backed with Good Judgment Spells 

P R O SP E R ITY FOR T H E  FARM ER

4 0 6 M 0 6 6 M

AH cotton and no feed, no cow, no sow and no 
hen all combine to make John a poor farmer. 
Intelligent diversification in farm management 
will grow a big bank account.

| Diversify and you will be on the road to Prosperity

4 -t m  • **  ̂ * t  *  ̂ •*

The First State Bank
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

•oal uiiy.
inlerf M> Mr.

Mr. «fnd Mrs. Hen 
Route 1, were shoppe 
dny afternoon.


